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GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PL,\YING
Escape From Fort Brnvo
Great outdoor color drama
Elennor Pa ker W II am Holden
News and C rtoon
Sat rday Only January 23
1I1G DOUBLE S1iQW
Nit Time For Flowers"
A gay romantic peek beh nd the
Iron Curta n
V vecia L ndfors Paul Chr sttan
ALSO
Rancho Notonus"
(Color by Teehnicolorj
Ma ene De tr ch and Arthur Kennedy
Ma lene s m stress of the West S
strangest hideout
Sunday Monday and Tuesday
Easy- To Love
January 24 25 26
(Color by Technicolor)
F I ned n F'lorida s Cypress Gardens
w th Esthel W lliams Van Johnson
and Tl)ny Mart n
No advance n prrces
Wed esday Thursday and FrIday
January 27 28 29
All the Brothers Were Valiant
Techn color Romance
v th Ann Blythe Robe t Taylor
and Stewart Granger
....----;;-..-=�--c;; .....
111 and M.. Kenneth Coolon
nounco the b • th of son Arl n Ran
Iy Janu ry 12th at the Bulloch
County Hosp tal Mrs Cook was the
fOI mer MISS Sh rley Snipes
....
1\<1 rand M s Harry Sock anno mce
the b rth of a son Mor on Joseph De
eember 22nd t the Bulloch County
Hosp tiM s Sack vas the former
M ss Ann Sylvester of Augusta
. . .
Mr and Mrs Dight 011 If announce
the b rth of a son Dan el Bruce Jan
uory 17th nt the Bulloch County
Hosp tal Mrs 011 If was formerly
111 ss V g ma Lan er
SMITH-AKINS
The engagement of M ss Loretta
Sm th daugl ter of M s Jose M
Sm tl of St Ison and Albert Sm th
to Books AI ns son of Mr and M s
S E Ak ns IS announced
111 as Sm th IS a graduate of the
Stilson H gh School of the 1962 cluss
She s no v employed by the Curry
Insurance Agency of Statesboro Mr
Ak ns s also a graduate of the Stil
son H gh School and s presently en
gaged m far mmg
METHODIST "'·S·C S PLAN
BIBLE STUDY COURSE
The P ophet Jeremiah IS the tItle
of the B ble study course to be con
ducted by Mrs Z L Strange Jr I
51> tual I fe sec eta y of the Worn
a s Soc ety of] CI r stian Se v ce
T'h s s the only II ble study course
du n� the yo r We should take
advantage of t The d tes fOI thc
four sess ons and those I av ng charge
each t me are January 15th 3 30
I I devotional Mrs Freder ck WII
son led by Rev Freder ck W lsoi
J u y 26tl 10 a m devot onnl
M s Zack Henderson led by Dr Z
S He Ie son Feb uury 1 3 30 p m
devot onal M ss Ida Long Rogers
led by Dr M S P ttman February I2 10 a n sessron led 01' Mrs Z IStr go Jr members of the W S C S
atcptg I
S mma es of each stu Iy W 11 belg ve at the beg nn nil' of each ses
s on fo the benefit of those unable
to ttend II meetmgs 'I he nursery
w II he open for all sess 0 s
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
....
JlMPS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The J mps Home Demonstration
Cluh net Tuesday January 12, at
the home of Mrs C V Hulsey Mrs
WhIte gave the devotIonal Am
er ca vas sung by the group The
club voted to make a donation of $6
to the March of Dlraes Mrs Doro
thy Wh tel ead and MISS Joyce Mc
Donald gave short tall s and demon
t at ons on cheese dIshes I Erank
Sm th of the East Georgm Trad ng
Post gave R talk Rnd .howed a film
on ho v to lalSe better chIcks and prQ
duce n ore eggs on Pu Ina feeds Re
also gave souvenirs and do�r phzes
to the lad es Del CIOUS ref. cshments
consisted of sa dWlchcs cui e crack
ers and coffee
HERE' FOR· FUNERAL
HERITAGE GROUP IN DIED IN LOUISIANA
ACTION Mrs Mary Ann Grooms McDonald
Th� Amer can Heritage group got d cd n Sh evepOrt La last Tuesday
off to 8 I vely sta t at ts n t al meet morning aftet: an I�ness of several
nil' The embersh p quota h s been weeks She s surVIved by he. hus
fi led a d son e t venty eIght persons 'bu d B A McDonald and one son
attended tl e first sess on The st ge Robert both of Sh eveport her fath
was set I ctures �ere u ken a film Cr and step mother Mr and Mrs Ed
sho .... n and good talks followed The d e G ooms of St Ison one s ster
seco d eet g of the g oup v II I elM. R E Peebles
of Gleenwood
held Monday even g at 8 0 clock at S Cad one brother Elton Grooms
the bay The part c pants will of Savannal I
foc s the attent on on the canstltu Fune.ral se v ces we e held In
to of tl e T,1 S afte haVing read the Sh evel)O t at 2 p n Wednesday
Fede al st Paper No 10 and selec The bodv as sh pped to Statesbolo It 0 s fron CI r st anson and Krrkpat.. and servIces III be conducted atr ck The People Pol tICS and the Lanes Church near StIlson exactPol t c an tIme " II be announced For further
mformat on c a II B rnes Funeral
Home
For Diriing Out
Make It the Newly Decorated
TOBACCO TRAIL
RESTAURANT
B'"
, -,.,
.
� I MORE THAN
lJLLOCH I rl\'JI'�;!�:n:,�l�orJ:'" H,\IF CENTURY
I )
1.1y.I..k::!1o ,- SERVICE I
STATESBORO N�STATESBORO EAGLE �E
NEEDED
I BACK" AftI'LooK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BlIlJo<h 'Tlm.s Jan 27 1944
A half colun n storl as ntten
by Horace McDoug I I dated Jan
9th,). Somewhere In Irel nd
y Urand Jury rrllel! better syste",
d recta c oser tracking bf law WIth
reference to taxes and eleetlo�..
Star tr nees nrc buying Mbde
P\ t P ee Teachers College trainee
IS h gh man WIth $1350 m bond. to
his account
M JO Hen y Ell s who reeelv,!d
'tru n ng at Camp Ste va -t has been
returned there for permanent loca
t on after active serv ce In baltl... of
Gundalcanal
I far away Island of Bougnnv ile
Colen an comes upon modern bnrbe
cue vas gIst of front pnge story
\H tton by Leodel Coleman M .. ine
COl respondent
F ed E Gerrald representmg the
loc I p ckl ng company announces of
1ers for c c rmbers 0 1 $400 per
100 No 2 $2 per 100 and No 3 80
cents per 100
One of Bulloch county s largest
cont gents of draftees \\ as that sent
aw v Saturday morning for pre In
duct nn physica] examtnatton In
th eo g oups vere fortY-<llght young
men of vh ch group t �enty ure ac
cepted and t venty e ght rejected
I
farmers whose needs eannot be met
• • • • by other local lenders
TWENTY YEARS AGO Mr Vansant I sted the regular farm
1934 operati loans mnde ava lab e tio
-
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY JAN 28 1954 VOL 63-NO 49
NAMES CONTINUE
CARRY INTffiEST
I Formal PresentmentsJanuary Grand Jury INDUSTRIAL LIFE
DULY RECOGNIZED
Farm Bureau
I �
Activities
/.Five Miles South of Statesboro on Highway 301 IIIl1d 25
NOW SERVING Subscriptions Entered Ten
Years Ago Are In Instances
Those of Most Recent EntryComplete Dinners
ALSO
Steaks . Chops
Chicken
\
Sea Foods
SpeCials For Livestock
Rec:e;,Uy Been Added To
List Of Nele&llary Benellts
J
..
(By BYRON DYERj
Throng Of CItizens From
Far '\nd Near Assemble
To Accept $1000 Award
R L Vnnsant state director of
Fnrmers Home AdministratIon has
hsted two tYPe! of lonns by tho Farm
"rs Home AdminIstratIon that are
partIcularly adapted to helping farm
ers and stockmen meet theIr farm op
cratrng credit needs fo 1054 He
saId the agenc)' also has other typ�s
of credit and aervlces ava Lt ble for
DINNER 5;00 TIL 9:00 P. M.
Parties by Reservation
PHONE 9111
MR. AND MRS. F. H. TURPIN, Mgrs.
Formerly With The
BOULDERADO HOTEL Boulder Col
GOLDEN BELL RESTAURAN'l' Kirksville Mo
ARROW ROCK MOTEL, Chickamauga Ga.
TIME NOW RIPE
PLAN FOR FUTURE
FIVE LOCAL GIRLS
IN BEAUTY DISPLAY
slam He
Will he Contest Of Beaut
And Talent At Teachers
College During February
Georgia Gideons Plan
Have Two-Day SessionSOCial Security Group IsFully Organized To Serve
Those Ne.anng Age Limit
C A Ham Ito. manager of the
Savannah Soc al Secu ty office asks
Are you 65 or more years of age?
sell ng out or
Local camp pres dents and other
F vo Bulloeh county girls have been
state officers of Georg a G deon.
selected to enter the eighth annual
Mil gather n Statesboro January
beauty revue at Georgia Teache..
30 31 for a two-day meet ng whIch
College Febl uary 12th They are
opens at 9 a m. on tl e 30th ,t the
BIllie Zenn Bazemore StatesbOro.
Fr endly Cafe Il1h s meet ng IS for
PatHl Edenfield Port I Janel Field••
the purpose of bettel acqua ntlng
I
Portal Betty Har len Stllsan aDcI
local pres dents w th the proper
Ida WhIttle St tesboro
method of present ng and ea ry ng on
!'IT ss Bazen ore daughter of Hr
the WOI k of the G deons Int
nd Mrs 0 A Bazemore StatesbOro.
Known pr marri.y lor theu work I
II rep sent the T Club and her
of d str but ng Bibles n motel. and
escort WIll be George McLeod Reldll
motol. tl e G deons rn recent years
v lie MISS Edenfield daughter of Hr.
have expanded theIr work to cover
and Mrs N J EdenJiel I Portal wilL
I osp tals semcemel publ c school. ,.epresent
Sanford Hall and her ell
�treamhne tr rn8 nnd the a rl neB In
cort WIll be Kelly 1'o"ell KIte Mi••
ecent mo th. B bles have been placed Frelds daughter of
Mr nd Mrs C I
Field. POI tal w II represent the
George Anne and her escort WIll be
He :t: 3m th Stntesbo 0 MISS Hal"
den daughter of Mrand Mrs J L.
Ha den St Iso w II repl esent tIM!
Elementary Educnt on Club and will
be eseo ted by Hugh Darley II',
St tesboro M.s WhIttle daughter of
M. J T Wh ttle Statesboro will
ATTEND DENTAL MEET
Dr and Mrs Hunter Robe tso and
o Curt sLane atte ded the South
eastern D s r ct Dental C::oc ety meet
ng hel'i last Thursday at the Hotel
DoSoto Savannah
r
Savannah
Shirtmaker lines softly handled Lfi Silk shanfun
There s pert stitching on the bloused bodice
g
along the bOYish collar and siurtfront
and at the waistline of the billowy ski:!:.SIZes 6 to 14 SIZes 7 to 15 •
Carlye St LOUIS
�hop Henry B FIl'St
E ORSALE-LoveIY home on Done
you hoo street t
vo bed roo n den h"ftng
Ou I"epresentat vc v g ts you area d n np:
oom cc am c t Ie bath car
at regular Intervals The scbedule I po te la ge lot Call R M
Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO !liIC
18 poste I In your postoflice (ltp)
Fr d y tl e news rearned Brooklet
of the death of Frank Donaldson of
Suvann h formerly of Brooklet He
vas one of three Donaldson brother.
that I ved W th theIr grandmother.
111 8 J W Forbes an ttended the
Brooklet set 001 The r mother Mrs
A n c Dona dson works In Savannah
S nce h s graduatron from Ilgh school
nd h s retorn from U S servIce lie
has aee n Savannah vlth the Geor
g Employment ServIce He marrIed
M.. Jean Sulhvan of Oak RIdge.
Tenn vho survives h m To know
F ani vas to love hIm He and h.s
vlfe vere conseel lted members of
Aldel sgate MethodIst church Savan
nah H s go ng IS a loss not only to
h sown fam Iy but to hIS hoat of
fr ends Burt II was n Savannah
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BROOKlET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
Ronald Dominy, of Atlanta, spent
the week end wi.h his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Dominy.
Miss Betty Parrish, of the Wadley
High ch 01, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par­
rish.
Misses Bnrba ra .loncs and Jimmie
Lou Wif lia ms, who teach in the At­
lanta schools, were at home for the
'lVeek end.
Mrs. John C. Proctor, a member­
of the Stilson school faculty, is ill
with virus pneumonia in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Miss Ann Akins and Miss Mimi
Markow, of the University of Geor­
gin, were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Akins.
Billy Robertson, who is a member
Of the Marine Corps, Albany, Ga., is
.spending this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mr.. J. W. Robertson Jr.
Mr. and Mrs'7' J. L. Minick have re­
�ently received word that their son
JerTY, who is in the U. S. service,
has geen transferred from Korea to
Guam.
Friends of Sylvester Parrish are
'glad to know that he is improving
after 8 serious � operation in the
Candler Hospital in Savannah Tues-
day. •
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius has returned
:from Holly Hill, S. C. Her son-In­
�aw, J. M. Russell, has rec ntly un­
dergone B major operation in the
OJ'angeburg, S. C., Hospital.
Friends of Russie Rogers, promi­
nent farmer in this community, and
his son-in-law, M. S. Brannen, also a
large of'Ilrmer here, are glad that both
are recuperating from recent opera­
tions. Mr. Rogers is in the Bulloch
County Hospital and Mr. Brannen is
at home again.
....
SUPPLY TEACHER
Mrs. Henry Howell's place in the
�chool here is being supplied for a
short time by Mrs. W. H. Ansley.
Mrs. Howell's husband died ten days
ago. Mrs. Howell has taught thirty­
two years and has not missed'a day
until last week ..
....
BLOODMOBILE DRIVE
MAKES GOOD REPORT
The bloodmobile that spent Tues­
day, January 19th, here, did a good
job, according to a l'eport given by
Mrs. Felix Parrish, chairman of the
drive here. Of sixty-five volunteers,
ftfty-one pints of blood were added
to the blood bank.
.....
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS TO
HOLD MEETINGS IN HOMES
On account of the rcmodeling pro­
rrnm 8t ttlc Primitive Baptist church
the Bible school euch Sunday morn­
ing will mt'et at the home of Mrs.
Felix. Parrish. The Primitive Bap­
tist Yout'h Fellowship will meet each
Sunday evening at the home of Mrs.
F. W. Hughes.
. . . .
LADlES AID SOCIBTY
HAS fNT.ERESTING MEET IThe Ladies A id Society of the Prim-
��;::o�:P����hch��� "S�!I:�nd�1k:�: I
Mrs. Mikoll led the devotional from
the 23rd Psalm, after which the group
enjoyed a lesson study fl'Om the
P.alms. Mrs. Eddie Lanier and
Miss Sara Grace Lanier asssited in
serving refres�m:n;s .•
ME'I'HODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP ELECTS
At II recent meeting of the Metho­
dl.t Youth Fellow"hip the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
"ear: President, Mary Ansley; vice.
president, Darliara- Griffeth; sec",­
tary, Mnrilyn Moore; treasurer, Ron- ,
nle Griff-cthj program chairarnn, Jan- �
"n Beasley!; sponsors, Mrs. W. D.
Lee and M ..... Waldo Moore.
....
METHODIST CHURCH'
GROU,NDS BEAUTIFIED
The grounds around the new Meth-)9dist church is "0 thing of beauty
..,d a joy forever." The members 1'have bought beautiful azaleas and
camellias - large ones - 'and Planted]them according to the blue print theyhad made. Mrs. J. R. Wyatt was
chairman of tile buying committee: I
Others assisting in the planting were 'IJohn Cromley, J. H. Hinton, .J. H.'W,att and Raymond ·Poss. . .
BETA CLUB �EETS I
The Beta Club or the Brooklet High I
School held its January meeting lost'!
Wednesday afternoon. Jimmy De-'I
Loach, the president, prcsided. Shel: I'ton Mikell is faculty sponsor. ,
,
The group enjoyed a progl'am 8r-1ranged by Fay Newman on the- sub­ject, "The Ways To Study." . ThOjie
taking pnrt were Willie Fay Pye, Es-.
,ther Perkins, Sy1via Ann Parrish and
Peg�y Fordham. Gone Mikell,' ]'ec-_
.reation chairman, conducted a num­
ber of garner. during the social hour.'
....
LITTLE .lOY ROWE HAS
A BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Joy Rowe, age fonr ,vear's,H
was the honoree at a lovely birthday
party Monday afternoon given by her
mother, Mrs. Lee Rowe; ut h rhome.
Miss Pamelja Howal'd assisted Mrs.
Rowe in conductin.g a series of out­
door games and in serving l'efrl-'Sh­
ments. The invited guests were:
Kuthy Mool'e, Cathy McCall, Shell
Mikell, Janis McElveen, SlulI'on Mc­
Elveen, Joyce Clifton, Linda Royal,
Alvin McElvee�, Dicky Williams, Fay 'IBrown, Romame BJ'adford, LynnBrown, Steve Bl'own, Beverly Brown
and Amy Sheffield. . �
SERVE WITH S�RIMP •••>SEABRooK FARMS FROZEN
F::��H ;�Otl.�.ES Z .��:' ,1'0
. ,
Save more in '54! Have money left over from
food bills to buy those "extras" for your family!
Start out saving, end up saving week. by week,
month by month at your friendly Colonial Store.
Shop not for just a few "specials" but for lower
total food bills, the CS way. Remember Your
total Food Bill is Less When You Shop At CSt
BAMA BRAND STRAWBERRY
PBESERVES
CLOUDKIST SWEET
POTATOES
BALLARD'S OVEN-READY
'BISCUITS
FLAVOR·FILLED CHOPPEl>
24-0%. 490Jar
No. 2�' 250Can
Pkgs. 2:5�
No.2 Z·JlCans.
�
Z�4!No.2Cans
Free Samples
HAM$lb. ::�t·69.�· ::=�k 67c
...
•• Free Prizes
,
Snow Floss
:2
:2
IMP<?RTANT NOTICE
Effective Friday, December 18, I1963, train No, 3 will leave Dover'12:19 a. m. instead of 10:44 p. m.·
arrive Macon 3:60 a. m. instead 2:30
•. m., arJive Atlanta 7:00 u. m. in-
�taad 6:00 a. m. Effective same date
train No.4 from Atlanta and Macon
-will leave Dov... 6:42 instead 6:12
a. m. Core�ponding. changes inter-
mediate stations.
. ..
CENTRAL OF GEO'RGIA RY. .------------..-...IiIII--iII-----..�III!I...!I!lIIJ!IlJ!I-..�-I!I!I!I!II--......--.....------ ..__.1. '
,Fancy Sweet Juicy Florida
ORANGE..S 25cEIIEItNINE TURNIP
GREENS
MARGARET HOLMES SNAPS AND
rlELD PEAS
Fancy Juicy Florida
No. 303
Cans
8 lb.
Bag 4ScBUY AT COLONIAL AND SAVE
CHEESE IIII.D Lb. -IS-.Mal�
OAK HII.L RED RIPE
TOMAI'OES
. No. 303 ·_o0•C.n.
EVAPORATED ENRICH.;))
CS MII.K 3 Tall 37·1CansGEORGIA MAlO PEANUTa.UTTEB 12-0%. ,2,0Jar
FANCY FIRM RIPE SLICING
Toma,toes ctn. 23c
EXTRA FANCY LARGE BUNCH
ColI�rds bunch 19c
U. S.·NO. I Whi ....
.
Potatoes 10 Ibs. 33c
Apples
Cl'asl Mix PiII.bury
Peaches YeIlO;sCiing
Cake
Gala.in
No.2 .70Can .
9-0•. 19�Pkg.
N•. 2t 290Can ,
20-0.... 0
Pkg.....
11-0•. 270Pkg.
�"I',icOIS
Chili ::�:�
Claili
, ,
no.adel-
I!�p.p/el'
49°
1,0
27°
63°
3,0
Comltoclc 12-0..
P••.
15t·O•.
Con
15t·0•.
Con
Lb.
. ""g.
2·0..
Con
Pi.
Suoarip.
V.,.. Camp
10, Off
Without V,.n Cemp
,.Hi, OffBeans
B.tty Crock.r Gorton',
FrozenSpic.
ruti-Di"
McCoMlick'.
11.,.
:-�LA(_,: . "'L_.',5 • "S . 16-0..". pIC fn p�a �II':...�...e... JEWEL ��.
'Bab.O Cleanse,' 2 Con.
d
· ••.rtt.e..... TISSUE Roll
'�_'I'ell .O�......
,.,i.e .•..,.en L;;;g. ::;:
'23�
85'
25'
,,0
2,0
,6'°
No Purchase Required!
Come ID and Register
Today. Drawing Will Be
Held. T,his Saturday
JANU�RY 30th
STEAM OR DRY I�ON. WITH TILT·
TOP FILLING. USES ORDINARY
TAP WATER. FABRIC SELECTOR
D I A L, "BUTTONEER" 'FOE_
LIGHTWEIGHT. REGULAR $19.95
VALUE.
To_alo ,Pol Boasl
SELF­
RISING
1O-Lb.
e.g 4 pounds
NATUR·TENDER or
Budget Beef Pot no••t
'.4 cup rat
2 medium onions. Ij}jced
] cup tomato pRete
1 cup water
� teaspoon pepper
) tablespoon salt
� teaspoon' ginger
.. 8 cloves
6 potatoes, pared and halved
6 carrots, scraped and halved
ONI.Y '12·$0 WITH $25 INGOLDEN TAPE
'7.45YOUSAVE '.
Brown the meet well in the fat in R heavy kettle or roasting pan.
Shp 8. low rack under the meat. .Add the onions, tomato 1)&8te waler
pePIN!r and other seusonings. Cover t.ighUy� Simmer over I�w heat
or bake i. a moderate oven, 350 degrees, about :I hours or until
tender. Add the potatoes and carrots. Cook 30 minutes longer.
Serve the pot roast on • deep platter. Arrange the potaloe. aod
carrots around the meat.. Senoe the tomato seu8oDe� "'eet bruth iD
• bowl. Muetl 8 Ie 11 servings.
12 -16'_East �ain Street •••• States.boro, Ga.
_TH_UR_S_D-.�A�N:.:2=8:,:19�5-4--,_��--------------r_-�--�B�U�L=L=OC=B�T�IMES==�A�N�DS�T�A�T�E�S�B�OR�O�N�E�W�S� _
NE\ru NEWS
.
DENMARK NEWS REGISTER NEWS
, (MRS. H. H. 2,E.T'l'EROWER)
-- -,-\
The W.S.C.S. will meet Jith
Mrs.,-'Mr.
and Mrs.
ceCil.
Davis have Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson shop-
Raymond Hodges Thursday, Feb. 4th. returned from Miami Fin ped in Savannah Saturrury.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkel M. Bill D'
' . Mrs. Bill A. Brunnen, o.t Stilson,
and sons were visitors in Sava.nnah
IS'
•.
I !-'VIS and daught�r Sara visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and
Monday., :::�� VISitors In Savannah during the family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cross Jr. spent ." Miss Joan-Bird, of Atlanta,
visited
Sunday with Mr. .and Mrs. W. F'.
M,ss Betty Williams spent last Sun- 'her parents, Mr. and lItrs. Sam Bird,
Cross Sr day as guest of 'Miss Elmestine Ne- during the week end..
�"'. an'd Mrs. T. L. Waters, of Sa- Smith. , Mr. and M rs. C. J. Sanders, of'
Met-
vannahi spent Saturday with M·r. and
Franklin 'Zetterower and Waldo ter, were dinner guests Saturday of
Mrs. C avt Denmark.
.
.Waters left Thursday for Ft. Jack- Mr and Mrs. John Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. Lite Allen, o� States- son. S. C. 1'111'8. Fronla .Hagin,
of Atlunta, was
/bora, spent the week end with Mr. Mr .. and Mrs. Lewis Ward announce
the week-end guest of her parents,
and Mrs, Wilton Rowe. the birth of a son at the Bulloch Coun- 1111'· and Mrs .. John
Olliff.
Mr .. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, 011 ty Ho�pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bell and Kitty,
. Savannah, spent Sunday with 1111'. and
.
,Mrs. James Stevenson, of Augusta, o�
Charleston, W. Va., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles DeLoach.
' ._
IS guest of Mr. and IIfrs. Wm. H. Zet-
Mr�. Olliff Dekle last week.
Mr.. John B. Anderson, Rachel ..nd terowe,.�thiS week.
,.
Ct. Avant I)aughtry is now sntioned
Buddy u ttended an all-night sing in
at Marianna, Fta., where his wife and
Suvnnnuh Saturday night.
.
Mr. a d Irs. Clevy DeLoach were dnuvhter will join him later.
�'II-. and Mrs. Austin Lanier and guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holland and
family, of Claxton, spent Sunday with
Wuters at Brooklet. Henry visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
1111'. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis. Mr. and MI'S. C. A. Zetterowel' had Cates
in Sandersville Sunday. ,
Mrs. Lawson Anderson spent a few as guests Fr-iday evening at dinner
Dr. Leland Moore and Miss s.'\rn
(lays this week with Mrs. Eddie Kemp Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis. Satterfield,
of Atlanta, visited Mrs.
and Mr. Kemp in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cromley and
T. L. Moore S,·. last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and children visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H'I MI:s ..
James A. Denmark und son
children. of Statesboro, spent Sunday Z,etterower during the week
AI VISIted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
.
Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Williams and
R. S: Holland, last ,,:eek end. .
Gene Kiser, of Madison, Fla., was !family visited Mr d MEl
MI. nnd Mrs. PUIVlS Brann m, Eric
Sundny guest, of Willa Dean L. Gillis Brannen in Stlltesbo:"n SUIIld�s.
zra
I
and S�uron. of Pembroke, spent Sun-
and M,·. find MTS. W. A. Lanier.
uy. liay WIth Mr. and M,·s. J. B. johnson.
Mrs. Leona Mallica and children
. IIfl·
..
and Mrs. WDl. H. Zetterower I Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Williams, of
and Johnnie Hicks spent the week end
and LI��a an� ijrs. James Stevenson
t Folkston: were week-end guests of
with MI'. und Mrs. J. \V. Sunders,
were VISitors In Augusta Tuesday. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Akins.
M,'. and Mra. John Barnes and son, M!·. ahd Mrs. Clevy Deboamh visit-
-
Col. and Mrs. Sweeten, of Camp
of Savannah, spent Monday night ed M1'. and Mrs. Richard Debouch
Breckern-idge, Ky., have been spend-
with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. Thursduy evening at Savannah Beach. ing
a few days with Mrs. C. C. Daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Carie �elton and Ma- Mr. and Mrs. C. E Nesmith aud
try.
rie visited Sunday with Sgt. und Mrs. family and 'Mrs. Carrie Jones were lI�rs.
Mary Blitch and Mr. and Mrs.
Max L: Yancey, of Hunter Air Base. Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Ernest Blitch, of Stilson, visited Mr.
Mr. and Mrs . Heyward Anderson Ernest. Nesmith.
'
. .
and Mrs. Brown Blitch and family
and family, 'of North Augusta,.S. C.,
.
-Those from Hurvil!o Baptist church.
last week.
.
.
wore 'week-end guest of Mrs. Henry .nttendlng the Ogeechee annual W. M.
Mr. and Itlrs. BI<I Walke.r and Mrs.
Burnsed.' S. meeting Thursday- at Emit Grove
George T. McOllun attended the Redd-
M,·. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp, of .Sa.- were Mrs John Drigg !II B F
Gordon wedding at the home of Mrs.
vannub, announce the birtho of a son.. Woodward Ml'li To ersR kS'
.
d O. C. Redd, in Aiken, S. C., last
Sat­
Mrs. Kemp was Miss Hazel A'hderson Ml'S. H. H: Zette�owe:."
uc er an urd,�y.
before her marriage. M
...
. Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
I'. ,!nd Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower W. Meadows lant Sunday were Mr.
daughter, of Portal, returned home :::;tel-talned S!un�ay at their home and Mrs. Enoch Cowart and .ramlly
home �londay after two weeks' stay
tit n turkey dtnner.. Those present and Jean Meadow$, of Georgia Teach-
with !'ilrs. L. C. Nesmith,
were Mr. and M·rs. H. H. Ryalso, Mr. 'Ors College.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tucker, Red
and Mrs. Fred Bradford and son, Mr. Mr. and M ..... M. C. Hursey ami
Tucl<er and Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Tuck- end Mrs. Cyral .Jo�e� and Bobbie, family, of Charleston, S. C., attended
er, of Daisy, spent Sunday with Mr. J
hr)'ll Ryuls, of VirgInia; Mrs. W. M. the funeral of Fred Jernigan, of. Ho­
nnd Mrs. Clyde Wilson.
ones. Kemple Jones and sons, Mr. mervine and spent he week end with
Mr. :and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and
and M,·s. H. 8'.' Zetterower and Mr. her moti,er, MI'S. L. O. Jones, and IIIr.
sons, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Cromley and children. and �rs. W. W. Sutton.
W.alter Lanier and sons spent Sunday
·with Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark.
R. J. Morris Sr., of Atlanta, and
Mr. an,1 Mrs. R. J. Morris Jr. and
little daughter Debbie. of 'Savannah,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin
Su.dny.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Conrad McCol'kle and
sons. Mrs. A. C. McCorkle and M,'.
and Mrs. Jn�k Anderson and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and' Mrs. Ber-
nard Lanier.
Mr. Rnd I\IIrs. William Powell. Mr.
and �I'I'S. \Vilbur Lanitlr and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Ruy McCorlde and
<hild"en spent Sunday with 'Mr. and
Jll,·s. GUI'nel Lanier.
.
M.r. and Mrs. Ernest "rootlP. Dnd son
Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tootle and,
Mr. nnd �h\s. James Burnsed spent
Sunday with Mr. Hnd li-!rs. Hurley
Tootle' n Manassas, Ga. . ;..-,.
·Mr. and Mrs. Alton McCorkle and
. ehild,·e,\. Mrs. John Roberts, Mrs.
Denver Hollingsworth nnd Rev. Har­
:ris CI-ibbs Wel'e guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. William Strickland.
Mrs. John B. Anelel'son. Rachel and
,Buddy. Mr", J. T. Martin. of Conway
Baldwin. were amonJl' those who en­
joyed the birthday dinner Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reedy An­
derson.
Mrs. Henry BW'nsed has returned
-
"home nfter a visit of three weeks
with her daughter. Mrs. Heyward'
Anderson, and family in North Au­
gusta, S. C. While there she visited
·Mrs. Cecil Ander�on, who is n pa·
tient in University Hospital. Augusta.
Mr. and' Mrs. Clate Denmark had
as supper guests Fridny night Mrs.
Robena Lee, Kingsten; S. C.; Mrs.
Jlfirilyn Parrish and son, from Rhode
Island: Mrs. Girtie Denmark and Mr•.
S. J. Foss. of/Denmark; Mrs. Griuly
,Flake of B'rooklet, and Mrs. T. W.
Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lanier, Mr. an,d
ifrs. Leland Havgood, 'Shirley and
Jumes; Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon Anderson,
MTS. Edwin Haire an.d son", Mr. and
M:rs. LaDoris And"'�ll an-a' SlDns,
Mrs. 'Wyley Davis; J'lmmy William,.'
and M,'. and M,·,. Walter Mikell, of
Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr.
:and Mrs. Oscar Martin and son.
Mrs. W. A. Lfmier was_ in Jackson­
vil1e, Fin., last w('ek visiting
her
'brothel', B. A. Proctor, who has re­
cently undergone a serIOUS operation
..t St. Lukes Hospital. She also vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. C. �anier and
Mr. lind Mrs. Chnrles Pl'octor
and
,daughter. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Lanier
accompanied hel' home Sunday.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN MRS. BROWN
BLITCH
Ye., good food for everybod,
• . . nourishinI ..• delicious
•.. many varieties ... in cones.
cups. pints and large take-homo
packages.
It's the flYOrite ice CFllm I.
this sectTon because it il
SUPERIOR I
Buy Some Today
Superior Sue's
Prize
PONY CONTEST
• L
H�re is'How to ISnt.r
Superior Ice' Cream­
Prize Pqhy Contest
SUPERIOR
ICE CREAM
is
Good Food 8o,••nd Girls, Superior Sue W'.h ,ou 10 tnltr lilil porI,_ .
nami"1 contest right ,way ••• that is if )'OU would lilt. to
win a fine pony!
All you have to do is to send in the winnlnc n,me. So 10
to thc stere sclling Superior tee Cflam Ind ,It I con,.st
entry blank. Reid the rulcs Ind send In the nlml. Nothinl
to bu,. No boa lop. or .rlppers n..d.d. Conltll .ndl
Mirth 31, 1954.
Get
Conle.t
Blank.
Ncpw
LAWRENCE W. M. S_
Lawrence W. M. S. held their reg­
ular monthly meeting Wednesday af­
ternoon, January 20th, at. the home
of Mrs. S. W. Stal'ling WIth
twelve
members present. The president,
Mrs. Roland Stal'iing. presided over
the meeting. Mrs. William Starling
was in chul'ge or the Jlrogram
from
Royal SerV'ice. Every member pr':5-
ent took part in the reading and
dIS­
cussion. In addition to the program
"secret sisters" were reven.led for the
year gifts were exchnnged
nnd names
wer� druwn for another year. After
the meeting Mrs. S. W. Starling
serv­
ed delicious refreshments.
·The next
meeting will be 'held with Mrs.
L. B.
Bunkley on Februury [7th.
Twclv.e members from Ln'�rCl�ce
W. M. S. were pl'escnt ot the fhstrt�t
W. M. S. roily that wa" held at
Emlt
Grove Baptist church l(lst Thursdny,
Jununt·y 21st. Those prCRent
from
Lawrence were MI'�. D. L. Futch, �rs.
J. U. Williams. Mrs.
Cnrl $taritng,
Mrs. Roland Stal'1ing, Mrs: S. W
.
Starling, MI'S. William
Stllrhng. MTR.
L. B. Bunkley, Mrs. Bertha Mitch.!l,
Mrs .• r. H. Futch and
Mrs. EdWin
Futch. Everyone enjoyed the dUll
'Very much. RElPORT.ER .
New
" ,
.. I.,
• •• Ultra-New for '541 ANNOUNCING tbe breath-taking new Old8mobile
Super "88" for 1.9541 The Old8mobile 80 ultra-new in
de8ign ••• 80 origiaal in 8tyle tbroughout •••
there'. never been a car like it before! JU8t wait tilf you
. ace its completely new Body by Fi8ber-that new
lower, longer, lovelier 8ilhouettel The daring new,
81ant of its punoramic willdBhicldl The dramatic new
Ouir ill its sweep-cut door8 and fendersl And just
, ,. ,� r
wail till you drive the new 1.85-horsllpower World's
Record ";Rooket" Engine with 8.25' to 1. collll>ressioo
ratio--the engioe that outperforms, out-ceonolllize8
even the power.famous '53 "Rooket". For a completely
Dew view on moderD automobile8, ace the thrilling
Dew Super "88:' • _ • OD display nowtAnd watch
for Oldsmobile's new "Dream Car", tbe Clas8ic
Ninety-Eight ••• coming to your deal�r'8 800nl .
NOW ON
GALA DISPLAV
AT YOUR,
OLDSMOB_ILE
DEALER'S
Worldls Record -Rocketll
OLDSIVIO·'BI LE
,.
.
/
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
lO,�.sAV.��A!I AJENUE ��'JIE�BORO, GAo
---�------.---.
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ADVISE SOLDIERS
IffiEP INSURANCE
,------:-._----_._._-
I AN OPPORTUNITY
I
! B���e������
U B Tun IER F:Ultor·Owner
CorrON QUOTAS
SUBJECT CHANGE
Three Specific Conditions Is Wise For Civilians '1'0
Arc Given Unde: Which Retain These Benefits For
qUBS(,�U>1T[(IN $2-0� PER yEAR I Acreage May Be Changed
The Protection Of Families
Sales 1 ax UC aadltlOnal I ,John C Cromley. chairman of the Set vrccmen and inductees should
21l I (By W TAP BENNr.;TT. Director,Znlered AS second-class rua.r ter Marebb Bulloch County ASe Committee, an- eont.inua civilian InSUI nnce fOI hos- Acrlculun ill Development DCI) 11 t-1906 at. the postotfice at Stales
orO'1
M
Ga., under the Act. ",f Congress
ot nounces that fa rmers In the county pi tnliznt.ion and medical care of de- ment, Central of Grolgm H l1!"'IY)
MArch 3.1879. who have no cotton allotments can pendente even after they ale 1Il tho It cost 110 1110le to P\stUIC, feed
Official County Organ come by Ihe county ASC office and I service, Wilham K Bru-rett, director and cn ru fOI �\lghe t quollt) collie
apply for a new grower's cotton al- of the State Department of Veterans than those of pooi <l,u,llltv The lug-h.
lotment If the following conditions SCI Vice, said today er qu ..rlity cattle WIll muke bettel use
61 e met· Barrett pointed out that, If they of the feed tnd C81"� given them by
THOSE PEOPLE who still think that (A) An application for a cotton drop protection, It O1<IV boomerang �ro\\ Ill)! off fHster, nutklllg lug-hOI
business keeps, as profit, a large acreage alfotp1ent shall be filed by into expensive medical bills for them dally gurus III weight, and tim bl11lg-
part It takes in from Its customers the �rm operator WIth the county Many servicemen und dependents be- mg g reatcr profits 'r
should be interested 111 a report by committee 01 at the county ASC of- lieve that they are entitled to free
During the recent period of (h.".the American Economic FoundatIOn fiee by not later than February 15, medical care and hospitalization from pressed pi Ices for utuc, those t.h ,Lshowing what happens to the dollars 1064 civilian doctors and hospitals \\ hen
we spend at retail (B) The Iurm operator IS large- armed forces' medical faQIIllhes are
would g+ado above I'good" have. shown
Suppose }'OU go Into a stOt e and ly dependcl\t. on IIlcome from the farm not available In thClr home areas less decll1lc th 11\ th{\S:c of lowel
buy $10 worth of goods. On Lhe BV· as hiS mam source of Income That IS a mistaken Idea glade'S \\ h1(�h cost as murh t plO·
erage, here's where the money goes' (C) No allotment shall be �lpi)rov- There IS no law 01 Icgulntton undel duce and t)u.' bet-ter quaht�T cattle:
Cost of the mel chandlse, \\ Ith ed fOi a farm If the farm owner or which the Rlmoo fOI ces m"y aut.hor- brought some profit to the gro\�,1cl s
transportatIOn, rent and othel over- Opel ator owns or Opel ates another IZC, P.ll' for, or assume I esponSlblh_llnstend
of R loss. 'Vhere there IS
\ead expenses comcs to �8 02 'Vages fa(tn 111 the county fOt willch a cot- ty for medical, dcntdl or hospital ,:rood P.,sture and am{'ll(' feed 8\1"11 ...
and salaries acCount for $131. Taxes ton Delange allotment was establh:ih- cnre obtaIned by depend nts from ablel good hvcsto('k l111CtlCC' dl tall'S
total 38, and depi eCIatlOn of physi- ed fo;r 1964 P r Iva t e p h}'-..:; ICW 11 5, hospitals, or III her qU.l)Jt�1 eatUe for ma.Xll11mH
cal eqUipment such as bUilding and A cotton acreage allotment for 1954 c!Jmcs profits
fixtures requIres 7 cents This leaves will be established fOI each 11e\\ cot- HOspitalization .md medlctll care, PrIces paid since late DecembC'l at
a mere 22 cents out of th.lt $10 of ton farm (01 \\ hwh an acceptable ap- :both lIl-l>atlent and out-patient-Is \\ eeklr auctIOn m:lrket.<;;, fllt stock
vours-and that IS the stOlekeepel's plicatIOn fOI an allotment 15 filed IS avaIlable only for acute mf.>dleal or sales nnd purcllled breed('rs' sales 1l1-
�rofit Not all 01 thIS IemBInS m the \\Ith the county office, \\lthlll the surglcal condltlons and does not m- dlcate that the derhne In PTlCCS fo! ;
pockets of the ownel"8 In tYPical PI escnbed lime which 15 as stated elude hospitalization fOl nel vous, cotUe, both commcr(,I.ll and purch, d. I
large stores, f01 example, m a lecent above, Februnry 15, 195" mental or cont.aglOus diseases, or may have been checkl'd and 1::; now at!
penod, only 14 cents of It was paid Mr Cromley states thnt anY pro· domlcJllady care Dependents' h05- or near the tUI nlng pom� \\ Ith bet.
out 1 n dl\.,dends, the remolOlOg 8 ducer mnv volunlnl1lv release IllS pca- pltahzatlon IS furtthur cont.mgent ler pnces 10 VIew Wlthm the 1 eilS 1\­
cenis bC11lg rC11lvested In the busmess, nut allotment for 1954 only, 11 he does upon "n space lwallable" baSIS, sub- .ably neal futu)'tc, partIcul.uly for the
I
to ennble It to meel competItIon and I not mtend to harvest If he releases Ject to .Ipproval of the hospItal cem- bett.>1 qu.,hty anImals I
keep up With the marl.:h of progress
I
hiS allotment for 1954 he \\111 receive mandlllg officer A reciprocal agree- 'Vlth thIS sltuatlOn, present pI Ices IOne SUI e deductIOn cnn be mnde credit for hal vesting For .my pi 0- ment among the till ee at med serv- seem to afrO! d cattle r:lIser:s 8.n UIl­from these figUles If stOle owners I ducer that IS not plannmg to h�lvest Ices makes It pOSSible fOl a depend-I usual OPPOltU111ty to In'plove theirearned no plofit [It all, you, the con- peanuts In ]954 It would be to hiS ent of a serViceman III one branch to commedc,al 01 purebred herds by the
sume1, v.ould hOldly notice the dlf-
\
advantage to release tns (lcrerge recel\'e medical tleatment flom a hos-! pUT(.ildSe of high quahty bulls and
iClecnce 111 the ptlces yOll pay for l\lr Clomley also announces thut plt.al of eIther one of the otiler two females at leasonable cost Breed-
goods tobacco fal mers may have then to- sel ¥'lcC'S, If there IS no hospItal or ers \\ ho take advantage of thc op-
d t·
bucca plemensured by the county ASC medical fac)litv nvmlahle In the ongl- portU1llt�T to Increase or Improve theIr INeed Of E uca Jon
'\
office P"O' to plantmg The charges natll\g servIce A dependent, need- herds WIth better type bulls and fe- I
A \VORRU::O p.uent recently wrote fOI thiS servICe are S350 per farm, JOg assistance III contactmg the prop- males at present pnces wIll unques-\
Mrs Ovet.l Culp Hobby, seci etlU y plus 75 cents pel acre Any producer el ho pltal should consult the home tlOnably show mcreased profits from
of Health, Educ�ltlon and Welfare,
\
mterested 10 navlI1g hIS tobacco pre- servIce secretm V of the neal est Red then operatIOns in the future
expTessmg deep conceln OVel com- measured must sign up at the county ClOSS Chaptel and the Red ClOSS All mdlCatlOns now seem to Justify
mumty apathy towald locnl school, ABC office by Febunry 17th ,,111 aSSIst III t.he matter by helpmg \ se110US consldelatlOn of the up-grad-problems, espeCIally those of n bud-I to velli:, leldtlOnshlp and dependency tng of commercial and purebled herdsgetat)' natule. In an electIOn In-'\ Tobacco Crop Insurance and the sel"Vlce hospItal and other I IIhlle deslr.tble types of bleedmgvolvlI\g despel ately needed school Now Again Available pertinent mformatlOn needed I stock can be purchased at present
taxes, the wlltel obsel ved that, Intel ested pel sons should contact I pTice
le\'els
t t box Federal ClOP lIlsurance w111 agam ..�.....==_.,... '=_"There \\ erc 72 vo es cas III OUI . the nearest branch office of the State
\
__ �__ _
-111 contras to the several thousand be uv,lIl.tble to Bulloch count.v tobac- Dep�\ltmcnt of Veterans Service for T'HE CHOICE of a house plan and
votes cnst durmg the lust plesHientlB1 co fdrmers 111 1954 Thlg proglam udvlce and asslstnnce The neare,f)t . the purchas� of a lot are two steps ._
I A dis IS a nelghbol- wIiI IllSUI (' tobacco ugamst any ty-pe d S t b I m the nght direction See R M Ben· I
e ectlon n ou
bb of loss and guarantees grower f,om
branch office IS locate at ta es oro,
son at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY FOR SALE - SeV'\!r'll Il'ood farms ,FOR RElNT-Three-roonls and bath,itood of young marrieds" Mrs Ho y, and the managel of the office IS 'I CO, INC. (ltp) C E GARNER Dailtllgton Seat 9 Nor1;h Walnut St phone 6971Jletalhng us an example, wrltmg, "In $225 to $450 pel acre Income, de- Phllll) L F.lhg,mt . , " , ' - ,-
do sometillng about the sItuatIon pendmg on the grollp the growel falls
----.-----------
The ans\\ er to a plea of thIS kmd m based on past Yields They at e
should be pamiully cleal- Local tn- given protectIOn on 65 pel cent of
itiatIve, local responslblllt� and local their average production .lgamst all
pllde are tlungs that cannot be es· hazards except thosc causca by the
tnbhshed by fi<lt nor bought With ploducer'':? own negligence
fedel al money Turlllng to the fed- Bulloch count.y tobacco gro\\ CI s
eral government to solve local plob. have received somc $-98,000 more than
lems IS a deadly process fOI }Jcople they h._lve paId Into thIS plogram
,vho value freedom It IS sUIcidal \ dUring
the past thlee yems The
111 the caSe of educatIOn ClOp IS 111sured from the lIme tile
As Mrs Hobby warns, "0111 publtc plnnts are put III the field untIl the
schools began, In our local commum· tobacco IS sold undel thiS plogram
ties, they must stay �,there . the Tobacco fdrmers who were 111 the plO­
Federal Govel1l1nent rnu$t�not I1lter- glum 111 1953 me automatIcally cov­
fere 111 educatIOnal mattel s whiCh. C1 ed again In 1954 unless they cnn­
rightly belong to the local and state 'eel" the,. p()hcy by Aplli 1st How­
authoritIes I) ever, there )S 11 POSSibility of their
1953 pt,oduction changmg theIr group
.. nd needs> to pe checked on for til.s
BlJLLOCH TIMES
AND
J'BE STA'I'El' :ORO NEWB
When You Spend $10
Sopping In France
Plant Food Group
Discuss Fertilizer
The GeorgIa Plant Food SocIety is
sponBonng a fertlltze! diSCUSSIon
meetmg 111 Statesbolo Ftlday, Feb­
]·U�.1lY uth, at 2 p m In the court
house J H Wvatt, Brooklct, D L
Branyon, cotton speCialist, Athens,
J R Johnson, pasture specldlist,
Athens, and Challes Eilts JI , Mutual
Fel tl)Jzer Companv, Snvannah, Wll1
lead the diSCUSSions MI Johnson
will diSCUSS feltlhzel \o,:olk on pas­
tures, corn, peanuts and small graIns,
while Mr Blanyon WIll stick to cot­
ton productIon The lhscusslOns \ylB
centel around fertlhzel uses, research
{, 01 k and dealer responslblllt�r to th1e
IA GREAT MANY of us, f'ol lack of 'eason.___________ consumeleXpellenCe elsewhere, don't ade- dIsplays, unhyglemc handlIng, steep- Dealel s and county agents froroquately realize how lucky we ale to pl1ces and httle chOice, only has to Bulloch, SCI even, Effingham, Jenkms,
Jive In a countly whose economic sys- !Ilifte thlough the ndvelhslIlg pages Emanuel, Candlel) Evans, Br�yan
and
tern IS based on flce competitIOn and of Amencan newspapel to ""Ish hCI- T"lttnall counties WIll attend
the
in \\h,ch the man who does the bests:::.el�f_::.3:.::,OOQ=_n::'::'I:::e.::s_a=_':.:.'::.a::.y:_" .:S:.:.t.::a:...te:_s_b_o_lo_m_ee_t_l_n_g _
job fOI hiS eostomels IS the l11un who
succeeds
The Saturday EVCllIng Post) ecent­
ly prmted an article by EI nest 0
Hauser, entitled 'fThn French A I e In
a Jam,1J which all Amencans could
read WIth plofit Mr Hausel dealt
in some detall WIth France's eco­
nomiC, SOCial and pohtlcul problems 1
and upheavals Among other thmgs,
he pomted out that the busmess
phIlosophy IS of the consumer-be­
damned order, and that monopohes
and secret ententes "keep prices up
where competItIOn would bring them
down \\ Ith a bang." Be used FlCnch
detaIling as an example, WJltlllg, "In
France the customer IS always wl0ng
No SUPeI -mal kets, no ordet mg by
phone, no dehvery servlce, no b,u­
gam basement, no bal gams No ads
telhl\g you what would be a good ������������������������::::::�buy today Installment buymg ISscarcely kno\\ n 'I'here are few ch31n
stores--a speCial tax keep them flom
flourlshlllg N 1I1e out of every ten
shops are papa and-mama aft .1Irs,
ehal gmg whatever pI Ice the tl affle
WIll b"al Small" ondel that the
houseWife, iac ed \\ Ith unattl active
Announcing the Opening On January 1, 1954
Of New Offices by
HAROLD L. MILLS, Public Accountant
AT
121 GRAY STREET" MILLEN, GA.
(Nut to City Hall)
• AND
CENTRAL STREET, SWAINSBORO, GA.
(S & 8 TeleVISIon, Waller Block)
Ao better serve his customers in Accounting, Auditinll
and income-Tax Service.
TELEPHONES
SWAINSBORO: 4366.MILLEN: 445 and 446 ..
MRS. EUGENE M. BOHLER
MIS Eugene M. Bohlel, 83, dIed
.at hel home near St..a.tesb01 0 l�lSt
Saturday night followmg a shol t
Illness
.
She \\as the oldest hVlng membet
of the BI annen family In Bulloch
county bemg the fodmel �"ISS Mat­
tie B�;bala Brannen She \\as known
throughout the county as "A.unt
SISS" She was a membel of Lang
"ton MethodIst chUt ch fOI fifty yem s
SUdVIV01S �lIe a son, C 0 Bohler,
Statesbol 0 I SIX grandchlldl en and
!£bur gl e�t.grandchl1dl en.
IS AN UNWllllTEN BUT EU>­
QUENT SiORY OF ALL THAl
[S BEST IN L1I'E.
The True Memorial
Our work helps to refl""l �.
I
", sprrlt whIch ,prompts you to erect.
the stone as an act III fp.vereoCt
,
t 8D� devotion. Our- tayperlef'lot'"
\8 at your .!ervlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sinc. 1922
JOHN M- THAYER, Propl1.t;or
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(la r-tf)
StateJl()oro, GL
,
-
1\10re Expensive 'I'han Low.
Says Central F.lI n Head
NOTICE!, NOTICE!
YOUI local dr �f cleaners have done then part 111 cornbating infla­
Lion For t.he past se ell years they have absoIued ever y increase
In c st without rursmg the JUice of rheh service In thIS tune some
of our tuntcr-inls have doubled 111 cost In addition to this we ale
now J 01 ccd to uhunpu OUI method of cleaning 111 01 der to handle the
new -s ynt.hetic materials that have flooded the market. New rna­
.hlllCl Y HIllI new detergents must be used 1f we at-e to kcep step With
urogross Yom local IJIY cleaner IS determined to give you the best
'" SCIVIC(' III Older tu do this we must make a stight increase In
OUI III lee Ellccttve February Ist,: the followmg prices Will prevail:
SUITS, OOAT SUITS, PLAIN D1�ESSES S5c
PAN1'S, SWEATF;US, PLAIN SKIRTS .. 45c
lYI'JiEI� PRICES RAISED ACCORDINGLY.
heso 1l11ct's arc on an equal With those In neighbcring town and
bl}lu\\ those III some lawns of equal Size.
HINES DRY CLEANERS
MODEL LAUNDRt AND"'DRY CLEANERS
IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
STATESBOIW DRY CLEANERS
DUllOSE DRY CLEANERS
J. C. UOBlNSON DRY CLEANER
F. D. PUGHSLEY a'AII.OR AND DUY CLEANER
FLOYD BELLINGER TAILOR AND DRY CLEANER
Attenton, Farmers
The Statesboro Produ�s (Pickle) Co. has
the pickle cucumber contracts ready for you
to sign. Prices are good this year. All cu­
cumbers will be delivered by grower to re�
ceivihg station, where they will receive check
for each delivery at time delivered. Be sure
to sign a contract and get your seed from us.
Seed will be paid for out of cucumbers after
delivery starts. Two pounds of seed is
enough to plant one acre, $2,50. Come by the
- office on East Parrish street and get your
contract or write the company and someone
will call on you.
STATESBORO
PRODUCTS CO., INC.
going to see
more of this!
You're
a lot
TIuough the years, the compact, powerful tractor behind this famou.
Ferguson chevron has earned an unportant place on an ever-l11crcaBmg
numl;>er of fanna in tills area, And w.th the demand for l�erb'Uso"
Tractors increasmg ... the productIOn of Ferguson Tractors w.1I conltnuo
to Increase!
And you'll be aeetng "Ferguson" on 8 bigger, more complcro Ime 01
Ferguson System Implements-everyone of them d"'''gnoo to mnk"
more money for you WIth your present Ferguson Tractor, or the ForguHO"
you buy In the future.
New Fe;guson Inventions Coming!
The same men who first brought you the Ferguson Tractor, WII Ii I.ho
famous Ferguson System of tractor-mounted, hydrauhcally COlli rollod
implements, arc developing 'Jtlll newer and lUore revolut,ul1u(y Fotguoon
farm maclunery.
As ) our a�thonzed Ferguson Dculor. wo'lI
be bl 111gmg these new }i'ergu90n ocvclOr)JnulILH
to you In the meantlme
See us soon for your Showdown Demon­
stratIon of the powerful Ferguson "aO"!
Farmers Tractor & Equipment Co. -�I
ORO, GA. _ 'l1ELEPHONE 733S0UTH MAIN STREET STATESB
F�RGUSQN TRACTOR and 63 FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS
'" �'1C
� .�(\))(Cll&J\., ! "���N�'_��' !���(\))W&lL ;
.
---_--- � -�--� �
GEORGIA PEOPLE GEORGIA THEATRE ..Soeial Overflou: ..
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- ABOVE DICTATION NOW PLAYING
We p,'y good prices \11 cash for cut �rother againat broth"� and �IO'.'Stet� I MRS. DEKLE IMPROVES
glass, old pattern glass, chnja , fur- Commissioner ZRck Cravey All the Brothers Were 'a1I�n _ Mrs Bob Highsmith, of Chili lotte,
niture. dolls. doll furl1lture and uten- Resents With Vigor The, of the deep N C, IS spending the week WIth hersils made of copper. brass 01 Iron Ann_ Blyth, Robert Ta)'lor and parents, DI" and Mrs D R Dekle
which are old' enough to qualify for Statement Of Business Head Stewart Granger Frtends WIll be pleased to know that
Bale 10 our shop. Let us be the Judge. A'tlan\a Jan. 23.-lnaurancp Com- Also Cartoon. No mcrease In prtcea Mrs Dekle IS rmprovmg following a
We WIll call promptly and treat all :1. • .., --- serious operaticn performed several
transactIons conftdentially. Call or nussroner Zack D. Cravey today at-, Saturday, January 30th weeks ago 11\ S.IV_lIIl1,lh
wnte YE OLDE W,AGON WHEEL, tacked the statement In The Atlanta Biggest Double Feature ••••
Antiques, U. S. 3()1, South Main Ex· Constitution bf John D. MacArthur, "Sea Of Lost Ships" SEVENTH BIRTR()AVtenSIon, Statesboro, Ga. (150cttfc) president of the' Bankers Life and Backed by Uncle �am's Coast Guard AI Braswell was accompanied home
FOR SALE-Coastal Bermude hay. Casualty Company of Chicago to the John Derek, Walter Brennan
and 1'rom school Monda)' afternoon by
OSHUA SMITH JR Route 6 'Wanda Hendrix twelve of his young friends, whoJ '21 2t) effect that the latter would come to \ ALSO played gumes and were then servedSt&tesbOlo. • Ja'!-!'. Georgia"itfted- the 1954 primaly to • " supper by AI's mother, Mrs Alber1;
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnlsh- answer any charges "If tiley stili' "One Minute To Zero BlasweU J, , the occasion being hised apartmLnt; hot and cold WII . t th t t' " I A Ho\\ard Hughes Thriller! seventh bIrthday.pl'\vate entlance, 21 Woodro� .I,exls at a Ime. , I Robert MItchum and Ann Blyth ••••
h d I ;;.:...
"EVIdently MacAr1;hur beheves the I Also Cartoon. BROOKS MIKElFOR RENTt-FuM"s e th°waesT "'J'-;.� good people of Georgm \\�ll sell I __ .Lment, \\'0 rooms WI g ,-",. , tb 'S day and Monday Jan 31- Feb 1 THREE YEARS OLDROBINSON 113 Inman phoRe &9S-J. themrelves and theIr state down e un "San'..
'I
Mrs CeCil MIkell ent.>rtamed mne-, ,
I b I tt"dled garee
FOR SALE - Lots fo. colored on
rver as e � an� 0 ry, c ar I From the Best Seller
teen sm.lll guests Saturday afte\\\Oon, I
easy t;<:rms See R. M. Benson at I
Mr. Cravey. He ,IS already on record All about Old Savannah, G.orgia! January 23rd, at the Recleatloll Cen- I
CHAS E. CONE REAJ..TY CO, lNC, as having boasted he WIll spend mil·
I
Color by Techmcolor ter m honor of the thIrd blrthd.,y of \FOR -RENT - :Mod�;;-b�droom;- gas I hons ill neceSSary to defeat anyone Arlene Habl, fernando Lamas and �:;IS� ���hOk:nte���mAgn�h;'\�rti�hent cedar wardrobe, Innerspring connected WIth this administration. Patncla Medinamattr�ss.• 12 East Olliff St., "hone Then, he apparently thmks, witll an Plus Cartoon. ��st�u:n�u��:�et� wf;: :,.��'::tn a�� ,
149-R (21Jan2tp) admmlstratlOn In office which he Tuesday ,\I1d Wednesday, Feb 2-3 cake were served, The hWe girls IWANTED---Pulpwooo and saw tImber bought, l,e can come down here and "East Of Samatra" wele gIven n1l11lature Im\lors and
and ttl1lber land EARL FALLEN, llave thmgs hIS Jay Ther�1n he is Color by Technicolor
combs as favors and the boys recelv-IP.O Box 204, Statesboro, phone 578-1. \\� ong GeOl gla people cannot be Suzan Ball, Jeff Chandler and ed pistols(17decStp)
f bought by Cblcago money or any oth·
Manlyn Maxwell NO·TRUMP
•
CLUB I
FOR hSALE-�lh orp�T�; il"20TI er money They also cannot be dlc- SEE A GOOD MOVIE TONIGHT! Mrs BIll Keith was charmmg host-IJobhnn gDt PLan�anluer faalr'm, Rt 1, Stotes� tated to as past pohtlcal hIstory al· ess to members of her bridge club I........""'''''''''''.....'''''�--.....,''''''''''''''''''''. daring the past week at her homeboro t�Jan2tp) leady has proved" AS.YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB on Kennedy Avenue Lovely
call1el-1FOR RENT- OR SHARE-CROP- MacArthur, under IJIdlctment In Membels of the As-You-Llke-It ha arrangements were used about hel23 aCl es tOb.1CCO allotment, good Pulaski, Dodge and Telfair counties Club nnd addItional frIends were de- roorn� and a dessert W�lS served Withbarn IVVY JA1<IES, Rt 3, Box �33, on libel charges growmg out of ar- h!;iltfully entmtamed S.lturday ail- COCd-COIaS bemg passed latel m the
"8'ta�te=s.::b.::ol:.:o::..__::-_.-_:_::_;_(�2-9�Ja_:n:_1;:t;::) tlcle 111 an msur.mce tlade maga· t.>rnoon by Mrs. Thomas SmIth at afternoon DonatIOns to the MUlch 'I������������������������������- h h h Broad street Colorlul of Dimes given fiS pllzes were won \FOR SALE-Gentle saddle borse \\ It Zllle, ,von hIS extradItIon fi .... t be· er ome on . M J h L I''"\.
bo ld ht
!!oil
mIxed flowers decolated her rooms,!by r� 06 amer, llg1 score, ----saddle, a ut 7 years 0 ,welEgR fore Gove",or Wlll.am Stratton, of an,l for reflcshment apple sauce cake Mr. H P Jones Jr, cut, and Mrs FOR SALE-Lots for cololed on Lov-I FOR SALE-Flve.yeur-old good con-und I 000 lb. JESSE BAK ,. E LAd nth ledBarroooklet 'Ga (ltp) IIhnOls, earher thiS week Comml�- was served WIth coffee Damty hand-· n erson, oa mg, W 0111,\1 ett street, pllce $225, ca!:lY telms. ditlOn reg1stered Herefoltl bull;.. h d th t if d t ere given for tile fold. I s m to the fund Guests for Call R M Bellson, CHAS E CONE WIll sell cheap, C. J. MARTIN,
RENT-T"'o-stor house, elgh-t 'Sloner Cravey, owever, S81 a. rTWl e es aprons
w
blFOR y h h d t G g>a prize., and went to Mrs SIdney La-
three ta es w_er: .p�escnt REALTY 00, INC. (ltp) NeV1ls, Ga. (14jan3tp)
rooms, bath, haldwood floor. four ,md
w en e oes come 0 eor
nier for club high and to Mrs WIlham
mIles southwest of Brooklet. JOE IN- Ihe should be apprehended as would Smith for VISItors Mrs Frances VISITED IN SAV ANN AH
GRAM, Brooklet (28Ja� 'be any other "fuglt,ve" Bro\\", m,lde low, and Mrs BIll Bran- MARTIN LUTHER STORY
FOB. SALE-Tv. 0 good farm mules, nen won cut Otllers playmg were Among those who went to Savan-
work any"here ROOSEVELT Home Demonstration I Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs
J E Bow- nah dUring the p ...t week to see the
DAVIS, near Mlddleground school • en, MI s Olhff Boyd, Mrs Lawrence film, "The MartIn Luther Stol y,"
Rt 3, Statesboro 28)an2tp) - Club Leaders ActIve Mallard, Mrs F C. Parker Jr, Mrs "ere Rev and Mrs GeOige Lovell,
I B f _, KnIght 'Irs Jake Smith Mrs Mr and MIS Claud Gllsmap, Mr andFOR SALE-Beautiful lots In hos- u 01" , " "
p.tal area �o. �I,OOQ See R M A group of
leaders conslstmg or Robert L,mer, Mrs SIdney Dodd, Mrs Walhs Cobb, Mr and Mrs. Har-
Benson at CHAS E CONE REAL- preSIdent., vice
- preSIdents. secre-, Mrs J W Cone,
Mrs Chalmel s old Tillman, JIm and Glorta Tillman,
(it ) !taries and treasurers n1et m the Home F'ankhn, Mrs Arnold Rose, Mrs Mr and MIS Glady Bland, Mrs GlennTY CO, INC p DemonstratIOn agent's o!fice re ent- Fr,lnk Hook, 1111" Ralph Howard .111d Bland, Mr and Mrs Ernest Cannon,
FOR RENT-Three-room cottage on �y for a leader tra\lung mL-etmg Tltey I Mrs Jack Cailton Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges, Mr andDenmark s\.reet, equIpped \\�th elec- discussed the dutle" of the<r office
\
• • • • and Mrs H P Womack, MISS Blanche
tnc stove. 0Hl\RLES MALLARD, and ways to improve the ..
- meetmg'S DELTA KAPPA GAII1MAS Bradley, James Ray Akms, Carlton
Rt 5, ,'>tSlesboro (29Janlt The ladles atwndml! the meeting HAVE GOOD MEETING Akms and others
FOR SALE - Lovelv new five-room "ere MrS Bute Wllhams, preSIdent The Delta Kappa Gamma organt7.a- CL/.'IRE OLL·I·F·F:Shome o.n Jones avenue, pnce $8,000. of County Cou1\Cll, Mrs. Emmett I tJOn held Its January meet.mg Wednes- �Call R M Benson at CHAS E CONE Scott, vlce-T1r.. ldent of C<>unty Coun- <I,lv aitcl noon. Jan 20th, at the home BIRTHDAY
REALTY CO, INC_ (Hp) cil and plesldent of Jlm"s Home Den'-I of- Mrs
A L Abernathy WIth MISS IM.rs Ed Olliff ent.>rtained a few
FOR SALE-One <? I C ma.le hog! 1 onstratlon Club. Mrs Henry Quattle. Llta LmdseJ ,¥,d Miss Maude. WhIte httllf1b.-uests on Thursday aft.>llIoolI
year oid.; veq ftntle, ...,th cecuft- lIRUll1, ,,!'eIldent. and Mrs paul"Groo- as jOlnt hostesses MISS HaSSle Mc- In celeblatlOn of tlte thIrd bIrthday
cnte of reglstratlon. L. P. MILLS, ver, viee-presldent of Warnock CI"b' Elveen, the prelldent, presided durtng or her young daughrer Clall e The
Rt 2 Brooklet, Rt. 2. (28janltp) Mrs "- D Bell preSident and Mrs. I the bUSiness sessIon The theme of ll ....tv was ""ven ,It the Olhtf home
IF INTERESTED m a good business C M GTah:l111, vIce-president, of 01- I yen) 's t.loglam IS 'Intel natlonat Rc- on ...,nvanllah avenue Cake, punch,
In Statesboro, we have two aVaIl- nev Club. Mrs. C S. Proctor, presl- iatlons-A Menns of BUlldmg Wodd Ice cream and Valentme candy were
able See R. M. Bellson at CHAS El dent. Stilson Club MIS Ben Joyner, Peace" 'I'hls all-In1])01 tant tOPIC wl11 5ervrd and h ..ppy bll thday balloons
CONE REALTY CO, INC. (Hp) preSIdent. and Mrs Rolend Mnore, be dIscussed .t the successIve meet- were gIven a. favors fnvlted wele
FOR SALE _ A lovely brick yeneer nce-president, Leefield
Club; Mrs. ings of the vear. Wednesday MISS HaITY and Charhe Mathews, Platt
home In Brooklet on large lot, For Fate Deal, presIdent,
and MI s Dewey Grace Cooper, o! Teat"'er. College, and Ed"on HIli, Susan and Sally Cole­
infonnatlOn call R M Benson tit Deal, vice-president,
Mlddleground \\as the speakCl on
IIlntelnat:?nSI\ man,
Bill and Jane Hook, Jun TIlI-
e'HAS E OONE REALTY CO, INC. Club; Mrs. Rufus
G Brannen. presl- Relations Through the Church man, BIll Storey, Cathy MOl rls, Hugh
dent, Nevil� Club; Mrs r R 80\\ en, MISS Coopel \\as an edlicatlOnal Marsh and Jim Riggs
FOR SALE-Seven-loom (three bed- president. New Castle Club tnlss'onary to Belgium Congo for a ••••
room) house, good condlllon, Inman Secretaries and treasuters attend- ,"umber of years She attended Knox NEW YORK VISITOR
street near lSouth Mam; pnoe, $6,000 l1'g' thiS h>:adf'l' tra\mng meetlllg were College at Gal?sburg, ]11, Bethel BenJamm DeLoach, head of the
JOSIA" ZE'J'TE.ROWER, Phone 390. Mrs J E Rowland .Tr. secretary, TheologlcaJ Semmarv, St Paul, MIn- VOICe department, school' of mUSIC,
MADAM LILLIAN, Palm.st�, County CounCIl, MIS Ivy Wynn, nesota, and studIed m P.lrls, Fiance. Vale Umvelsllv, spent Thursday of
Reader and AdVIsor If you have a treasurer, Wunlook rlub, Mrs Rob· She receIved her master's degr')C 1ast ..'eek at the home of R J H.
problem, come over and see me one PTt Deal, treasurer, West SIde Club; !Qroth Peabody. MISS Cooper was so DeLoach Ben was marTied 'Monday,
mile north Rt. 2-5, MIllen, Ga, Whlw Mrs Emory L. Dcal, secretary- well mformed on mt.>rnat".:1al rela- January ISth, m New Vork to Count­
House Gnll (7Jan4tp) tr"R8urer. Mlrldleground Olub: M"" tlonshlps that she brought to ber ess Elame De TeSSier, and they are
Fo'RRENT-Three-room unfurl"sh- Dplmas Rushmg Jr. secretary, New glOup some Vital facts on what the on their honeymoon and Will spend
ed apartment, 'hot and cold w.\te!', Castle Club Mrs Allen R. Lamer, church could do 1I1 helping to ,�rmg a' week In Sarasota, Fla , on the es­
gs:s heat; only two blocks from bUSI- lO:!ecI"etaary
- treaSUrf"f, Jlmps C1ub: about friendly I eiatlonshlps It IS tate of Baron TeSSler On thel! ] e­
ness district; phone 614-M, 1� Elm Mrs Edwin D Banks, secretary, West unbehevabJe," said the speaker, "that turn to New York they Will spend
St 28Janltp) Side Club Mrs Brown Blitch, secre- condItions In the world today eXIst today (January 2Sth) m DeLoach's
FOR SlAI..:El-Home fur colory<! in tary and'Mrs John Olltff, treaSLIrer'l
as 111 BelgIan Congo" She closed home here a�d w!ll call on MIS
WhIteVIlle', price $1,600, terms $500 negi'ate elllll.; Mrs James M Wa llel tnl� by admonlshmg Chrtsttan Cr3lg Barrow .It Wormsloe, Savan-
dwon balance $20 month See R. M. ters \.rensul�, and lIlrs,
Dan W Ha- educatIOnal orgamzattons to pull to- nah Frida) fo.enoon Jack DeLoach,
Bens�n at CHAS E CONE REALTY l!an: secre�, L�efield Club, MI'S R gether to help solve ploblems In suc� of S"atnsboro, IS glVln!(" catfish lI1ul­
(ltp) C BroVD', secretary-treasurl'r. Olney 1 countJle'S down suppe.: ttus evenll1g at the De­CO, INC. - Club. These ladles earned five POI11t.. I DUI mg the SOCial hour the host- Loach home m honor of the nell ;y-
FOR SALE-My home un Portal hlg�-. toward a lllW'e DemonstratIOn p1l1 by I esses served cal<e and coffee weds
way route SO; five-looms, 15 h attending this lcadel tratntn� meet- MRS F W HUGHES,
aCles �f land Contact MRS, JOH�F in!! al90 valuable mformRtlon that Pubhclty Chatrman lJNIO'N W: .1\1. S.BRANNEN, 212 East Ogletho{pe ;;: "Iii Improve theIr conllllunity club - 'I'lte W M S of Unton BaptIstOOllC, Savannab, Ga. 21]an plorr'ram BI d bl'l Gets chullch met- Wednesday, Janua) y 20,FOR SAhE-Lovely new brick veneer MISS Joyce McDonald. assIStant 00 mo e at the church WIth mne members
home on Donehoo street,; �wo bed- Home DemonstratIon agent, ��lS, 52 Pints At Brooklet present Mrs Sam NeVille bad
1'00ma den living roo.. , dmlng room Enunett Scott. Mrs Leswr Aklna, charge of the program, "The World
nnd k'ltche�, large lot. Call R M Mrs Velmas Rushmft Sr. Mrs C S I In a statement made thIS week Dr At Our Doo. st.>p
" The pI 011'1 am
Benson oll.cHAS E CONE REALTY Proctor and Mrs E<thel Bland att.>nd- MarVin Pittman chairman of the Bul- was opened ",th the group slI1gmg
CO, INC (ltp). ed a clothing shol-t c?urse at A�. I loch county blo� bank program, saId 'GIve of Your Best to the Mastel"
FOR SALE Three-bedroom dwell- ham BaldWin Colle� tn TIfton
e
that the VISIt of tile bloodmobile to Those asslstmg Mrs NeVille w1th the
mg on Florence .lvenue,
ready fl- hlgh1Jght of the day w�s a fash�ron Blooklet on Tuesday, January 19th, program wele Mrs Delmas Rushmg
nanced, payments $45 90 peT�onth, show, sponsored bv Rich s, Inc a- \\as consldeled successful Jr, Mrs EddIe Mac Rushmg, MIS
shown by appomtment only Cdll R Il0US talks were g'n en on styles,
new
He said that sixty five of the mnety J 0 Nevtlle, Mrs Delmas Rushmg
M Benson .It CHAS E CONE REAL- fabncs, color schemes and
acces-
who had pledged to be a blood donor Sr and M,s Colon AkinS It was
TY CO, INC _(ltP) sones M I report.>d at the Brooklet commumty amazmg to learn that evety yeal
FOR SALE-Seven aCles With long We nre happv
to have M,ss e house and that fiftv-two Pints of there are students and others that
ftontage on U S Route 301, eight
Linda Atbott, of Pembroke. !;erve her I blood wele secured 'mere were thlr come to observe speCial PIOJCCts In 1
broom npplentlceshlp at Home De-monstJa- teen reJcctlOns u.. U t d State G d h b htnules north of States 010, SIX- tlon ",gent m Bulloch county 'Dr. Pittman sta'-d that the blood- ""e m e s 0 as lougihouse recently remodeled, deep well h d ht f I � the world to us As ChllstlOns we
WIth Jet pump �'o. mforrrtBtlon
see MISS -d"-b�ott �� 6 eAb�Ut� (�Co) mobIle ,,,II be m �tllson In March have the prIVIlege and OppOI tuntty•
R M Benson at CHAS E COM E Capt
an I'S < 0
ed I
ano at NeVIls m ApI ii, and that those to Illustrate before the eyes of the
INC (Hp) USN Stte receIved
her college u- "ho pledged to gIve blood m the world a frUItful reah""tlOn that allREALTY CO,
b d cation at
G S. C, \v MilledgevIlle, Blooklet dlstnct may report to eIther races can dwell togethe. In peaceFOR SALE-DCDlrable fouI- C ro0'Z' und the Umver�ltv of Georg)a m Stilson 01 Nevlls alln their Brooklet as we reveal OUI SavlOul and HIShome 0'\1 SnvB.nnah avenue, lecen - At.hems. MISS A.bbott belonged to the I dlStllct wtll be glvE:n credIt :for the teachmgs to more than 30,000 guestsly redecorated thIO\lghout'$cel2rn:o�c Homecon Clu.P, Phi UpSIlon OmlClon donation Mrs Felix Parrish, leader thIS year Our churches must nottIle bath fuel all heat, p'lce , Home Economics 11 atel'mty and PI I of the Blooklet drstnct, expresses fall to give them a true picture ofSee R M Benson at CHAS �� CONE Beta PhI sOlorlty hel aplJleelatlOn {or thoBewiloreport- ThREALTY CO, INC (HI1) MISS Abbott will recCjve her exten- ed fot the blood InobI Ie V1Slt and urges ChristIsmty. e program wast D til closed With p�yer by Mrs DelmasFOR SALE-Lot on B,ond stree, slOn tralnmg undel Mrs 010 Y \ the othels to make good th." pledges Rushing Jtmnety b:y one hunched �nd twenty- \Vhltehead, H. D agent am�ll\'�s by gomg to Stilson 01 Nevlls dunng Dunng the busIOess meetlllg le-
seven and one-half Dcet, t\HJ tots on .Joyce McDonald, .1sslstnnt th<.: March and April POTtS were J!lven that almost evelY
Mulben y mnet.y by on hunrllfld lind ugent, for n pt,l1.odl of dthlee mon t-y Dt Plttmr.l1l states that the dates member had been act)ve m commUIll-
twenty-seven and ono-hulf fe,at. ?nll then she Will e pace 111 at
coun
of the bloodmobile VISit to those two
I ty
mlSSlons such as Vlsltmg the SICk,
Mrs Dan Lester's phone H)(i, Luuu- us Home Demon""tratlon agen commUnities will be announced la\.el cID-D'ymg f�od and clothes to the
llful building site Oll SnvluHlnh Rand, - needy-whIte and colOl ed-plaYing
approlClmately .IX acres (�� LIFETIME SECURITY. --MAKE-TAX RETURNS. Santa Claus for a needy group of IFOR SAIJE - Deslluble two-stOI y I TELEGRAPHERS "chIldren, and gIVIng Sunday sehoolhom� on South MaIn "tlcet, t\\'o URGENTLY NEEDED. The books are now open for maktng hte--'",e to those who do not at-blOCKS from bU!:lJne�s sectIOn
t f��:� r \\ ant to talk to 5 men 01 women 18 tax retUl ns, and Will rernam open tend Sunday school The ladles sent
complete clpHltment�, J�[1tS dh�u , t�,'S \ to 46 Illterested
m permanent employ- through February
and March 92 pounds of old clothmg to wal·torn
garages; lot 115x533 er "tep.; use mont WIth railroad as telegraph "'p- JOHN P LEE, Korea Now they are plannmg to
ploperty Ideal fOT apartmcn 010 fo� I ntOt and stntlOn agents at a wage (28Jan5tc) Tax CommISSIOner send old Christmas cards to Formosa,tOUrtst home, boaldmg housO.20 000 of $325 per month u. Tram at home FOR REN;r-Space on West Mam where they are gwen to the chlld.-encommercIal "l1lPOS"S, pllC. ·'c if R \ tile Code-O-Strustor Way, 4 to 5 street F.
U HARDISTY" 393 Au- m Sunday ..school each Sunday to
Shown by appom.mc�t COIf.�' HEAL- months Jobs waiting when qual,lfied. gusta avenuu S E, J\t1anta, Ga pate Scnptme verses on themM Benson Ilt CHAS 'J, ' (ltp) Write, "JOB," P. O. BOX 28 (21Jan1t (28,an3tp) r REPOHTER.TY CO, INC. ,)' I,
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KNOCKS IIEIlE
HAVE YOUR MEAT CUT-
I am prepared to give service to all persons who desire
to prepare beef and pork for their home free.zer lockers.
LOWEST PRICES ASSURED.
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
East Main Street : : Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE TOBACCO FARMERSI
We Are Taking Orders For Tobaceo Plants.
Will Start Delivery March 10th.
PLACE ORDERS WITH
R. P. MILLER, Denmark
JOHN B. ANDERSON, Nevils
'-OR-
FRED P. MILLER, Portal.
Ar,ENTION! SAW MILLS!
Oak Cross Ties Wanted!
5"x9�" - 6'6" Ties at .
Ties t� be delivered to plant Tuesday anod
Wednesday of each week for inspction•.
Contact A. L. Smith, P. �. Box '142, Guyton, Ga.
ATLANTIC CREOSOTING CO.; INC.
PORT WENTWORTH, GA.
''What did you go and use
all that Vimmo for?
II
YIMMO-
a balanced blend of thirteen plant nutrients
especially prepared for Southern soils. Use it
for new crop·producing power and bumper
profits.
Vlmmo is formulated by the manufacturers of
Southern States Fertilizer, a spec.al analysis
for GeorgIa and South Carolina soils.
For
more than fifty years, Southern States Fecti·
Iizer has been nourishing Southern crops and
pastures, helping Southern farmers
market
bigger crops and pocket bigger profits.
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Mr. Rnd Mrs. ,James \VilHams, MI',
and Mrs. Bailey Williams and chil­
dren and lr. and Mrs. Thoma� Wil­
liams. of Barnesv'ille, S. C., visited
relatives here during the week end.
Sgt. and �Irs. Dale Smith arc visit­
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD inJr relatives and friends before
lellV­
(Old Methodi t Church, Brooklot, Ga.) in�
for Altus_. Okla., where Sg-t. Smith
Rev_ Elmer L. Gr""n, Pastor. I \f,1l be statlO�ed. Mrs .. Sm,th was IEvangelistic services each \Vednes•. the fomler MIss G€:l'uldme Oglesby,day night at 8 o'clock. 10f PortaLPrayer service Friday nigll� 7:30. ThooenUendingthc funeral in Reg- �����������.-�������������--����������-.�������������������������
SundllY School, 10 o'clock Sunday. ister Sunday of Mrs. S.
L. Gupton, FOR SALE-Two good. farm mules, FOR
RENT � Three-"oom .fu,·nished 1 FOR SALE - DUlllex consisting of
You nre cordially invited to attend.
I of Savnnnah. were Mrs. A .•T. Bowen, \
about 12 years old, weigh around c? nfl�l'.tment, do\Vn�t�\l!'s; nl'so nine rooms, five porches, g-nrage
Prayer for the sick ench Wednesday
I 'Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey and Mr. and 1,100 pounds cach;
work anywhere. ch?lce furlllshed room adjOining bath, and three storage rooms; house new-
night. Mr.. W. W.
Woods. She was fot'- J. S. WYNN, Brooklet, Rt. 2, one s�'table for gentlemen. "'IRS. J. S. ly redecouated;
located neal' school on
. merly a resident of Portal, and had m,le
off Stot�sboro-Pembl'Oke high- KENAN, 210 South 'Main street., lot 50x250 feet. ·106 Inman street,
Harville Baptist Church. n host of frie,ids he)'P.
way. (14janltrl (14Jun3tp) pllOnc 751-R for apPo,intment to see.
(Un J:'embl'Oke Highw ...y..
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bishop at"l son
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
Kenneth wer called to Home"ville
10:30-Sunday School every Sunday.
Sutu,·du.· becau.se of the suddcndpI\th
7:00 p. Ill. Training Union every I
of S. \V ..•lprmgan, ;'" brothcl'.!I1-luw
Sunda' I
of M,·. B"'hon. BeSide> the BIshop"
Reg�iar Chul'cl, scrvices on 2nd nnd others, �ttelU�lOg t�e. fU,l1cl'ul f!:om
4-th Sundays: mOl'nin sp.rvices 11:30·1 here
"erp Ml. and _Mts. E. C. C:.uter
evenin!.! services 7:30�
,
\.
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowland JI'.
PN,yer meeting Thursday nl�t CLY E
weekly at chu"ch, 7:80, with pastor's
D SHEAROUSE,
leadership. 'Savannah.
SIX
Ch;rches pf I �!!���) ioc County Mr. and Mrs. C;;;:;:;;;-tt Reddick spent ISaturday in Savannah . .,
Statesboro Baptist. Mr. and 1vI''S. D. B. Oay
visited their
I. ' son Jack
in Atlanta Sunday. .
REV. �EO. LOVELL JF.:., P.stor. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tucker weresUNDAY SERVICPoS. dinner guests of Mrs. Howard Tucker
10:00 a. m., Sund�y school. . I
Sunday.
11:15 8. m., Mornmg' worahip. Frankie Kersev of Savannah is
6:30 p. m., Traini!,� Union. spending the week with his gr�nd-I
7:30 p. m., Worship hour.
.
mother Mrs Joe Ellis IWednesday, 7:30 p. m., Hour or I Jerry and' Don. BI'�Jrg pent theprayer. .' week end in Savannah vith Don'sT.hul'sday, 7:30 p. m., choir prncbcc. mother, Mrs. Gladys Dixon.
Statesboro Methodist Church llll�:�': ��endVi���g Ir,�1' �,����;t�f,tc;�
J. F. WILSON, Pastor and Mrs. F'reemnn Taylor.
10:]5. Sunday School; W. E. El,elm- MI'. and Mrs. Henman Brannen and
Iy, general superintendent.
children visited ';101' 111ot.I1('I', Mrs. O.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by A. Williams, in
Millon Sunday.
the pastor.
lVII·. and Mrs. James Foote. of Au-
7:30. Evening wor-ship; sermon by gusts, spent
the week end with 'her
the pastor.
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Davis.
8:30. Wesley Foundation Fellow-
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Howell and chil-
.hip Hour.
drcn, of i\rlcRne, spent the week end
\ ith shis parents, M,·. and 1\11's. C. H.
Howell.
Mr. ann M",. Ashley Gay and
daughter spent Sunday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hendrix,
in [evils.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman. Jerry
and End Jr. were dinner guests slIn-1day of MI'. ami 1\:11'5. Lonnie Alderman.in Springfield. \ .
Mr -, and Mrs. L. E. Sparks and I
children, of nvnnnnh, vlaited her
parents, Mr. and l\'Jrs. Albert' Kitch­
ing'S, rlul'ing the weolc end.
11'1". and Mrs. A .. J. Bowen and chil­
oren, of Swtnunnh, visited Mrs. Jlu
Bowen during' the wock. enroute to
Athens to visit other rcla tives.
Ml's. Inez Radfol'd, of Baton Rouge,
I
La, IS spending severn I wel"'ks as the
Jrue,t of M, and M,·s.•lul,an Dean
Lee Street at Highway 0, tlnri MI' and Ml'S \Vdliam De n.
'
.
State.Mro. Mr. "nd Mrs. B \V Ward, Miss
Morl1lng prarer e.-ery undar morn- Betty Ward, of AU�lIsta,
and Bob
mg" at ...30 I Stricklflnd. of Miami, were guests of
RONALD .' -...men- I Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Spark Sunday.Fril"'l1,ls r�l]'ret to lenrn of tlw pass­
I inJ! of Russell Marks in Ragun Sat·
(Services F'i.r;1 -
._
• ,i S ,ufO) urday. He was a brothel' of C. D.
Rev. Bob Be;= f"""� I
Marks, who is chief of police here.
10:30 "- ",. w::h,. �Ir. and M,'S. Gene Weatherford,
1.1 :30 L m. Morning W lof :lllahan, Fla" announce thp birth6:30 p. m� 'I'niDf.n:g li of a daughter, Suzann"". Mrs. \Veath4
"I :30 p. m.. Eve.ning ...-ors
.
erford was formerly Miss Peggie
Marsh, of PortaL
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible study.
11:30 a. m.-lVlorning worship.
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each
•econd Sunday. .
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor,
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:),5. 13. T. U.
".30. Evul1golistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wedn"sduy. Mid-week
prayel' Eervic�.
Trinity Episcopal Church
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MUODY JR, Pa�tor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 1l:3\J a. m.
Evening War hip, 7:30 p. m.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWD'i, Pastor.
Services lst and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 n. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Clyde VI'. Shea1'ouse, a fOl'mer Bul­
loch citizen, tiled in Savannah Satur­
day nig-ht. Mr. Shearouse had been
un employee of the Central of Geol'­
J!'iu Railway for a number of years.
He died of a heart attack on h;R job.
Re married the fOl'mer Miss Corine
Lee, who preceded him in death four
yeurs ago. He \VaS a brother of the
Oak Grove Church of God. lute J N. Shea,·ouse. He
is survived
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor_ by
three daughters, Mrs. Vance Roun-
On 301 Highway North.
I
tr�e, �avannah; M,s. Robert DeLoach,
18:30 a. tn., 5unday School; �Iam�, and Mrs. Robe,t Graham,
11:30 a. m., Morning worship:
:oJ!'YP .
.
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
Funeral serVl.ces were. held at Al-
Thursday 8 p m Prayer meeting'
dergate Methodist Churcn, Savannah,
Saturday 7
. ., Y-P E .' Monday aiternoon, Rev..1. B.
Hutch-
, Q. m., ... • inson officiating. Burial wus in the
Brooklet cemetery, where brief grave­
side services were conducted by .Rev.
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor. Hutehinson and Rev. W. H. Ansley.
10:30 u. m., Bible School. Pallbeul'ers
were Richard Lee, John
11:30 u. m., MOl'l,inlr worship. Cromley. Terrell Mitchell. Jack Lee,
6:30 p. m" Training' Union. Ralph Zeigler and Franklin COnfl�l'.
7:30 p. m., Evening worship. Honorary pallbears \'�tere H.
G. Pal'-
7:30 p.m. \Vednesduy, Prayer '3ervicc I'ish, W. B. Parrish, J. W. Robertson
All who will are invited to wOI'Shi'P, Sr., H. M. Rob...tson, W. C. Cromley,
with LIS. The "Little Country Ohurch'! A. E. Graham. W. P. Rountree Sr., F.
with a big prog1'3m. \
R. Rountl'ee, W. H. J. Foy, John Roy-
��_
'
ai, Ralph Royal, J. E. Royal, R.alph
Upper Black Primitive Baptist O'Neal, Lester Hayman, Jim Conner,
Church. J. w,. Fries, E., E. Chance, W. B.
Eld W H W t P to
Stewart, C. A. \� ard Sr., R. Cannady,
B�Y � U .. enl'y acrs,.
as r. H. D. Burke, J. L. Brow11, R. H.
.... each S�nday,.6.30 1'. m. Crossmore and Harold Conaway.
Monthly wors}l.lp thll'd Sunday,
11 :15 al m. and 7:JO p. m:
Confcrence Sat.urday beforc third
Sunday, 11: :00 H. m. "Come thou with
us and We will do the good.lt
Elmer Baptist Chu.rch.
--
----
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:1& a. IH.
'
Morning Worship, 11:16 a. m.
Baptist Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8:15 1'. m.
Prayer Meet and Bible Study eV",l'v
ThuTsday. 8:00 p. m.
EmiU Grove Baptist Church
FOR PERMAr..;i;;N·P LETTERS.
To All Whom It May Concem:
J. Gilbert Cone having in p"oper
form ,upplied to me fot' permanent
letters of admission on the estate of
Ot'tis Brown, late of said county, thh'i
is to cite all and singular the cl'edi·
tors and next of kin of Ottis Brown,
to be and appear nt my office within
lhe time allowed by law, and show
cause, if any they can, why perma­
nent administration should not be
gl'Rnted to J. Gilbert Cone.
\Vitnes'5 by hand' and official signu­
ture, this 4th day of Januury, 1954.
F. L WIL�IAMS, Ordinury.
BOB SHOTTS, Pustor.
Services Every Sunda'y. LETTEns OF DISMISSION
P"eachlllg, 1l:30 a. m. and 7:30 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
p. m. Mabel Jones Garbett, ",-uardian 'of
Sunday School, 10:30 u. m. .Juunita Jones, has applied to me for
T�'aini!lg Union, 6:30 p. m. discharge from 'hel' guardianship of
Btble study and prayer meeting, .Juanita Jones, this is there/ol'e to
7:30 p. m. Wednc'sday in val'ious
I
notify all persons concerned, to file
homes. 1 I : theil' objections, if any they have, on
01' befo"e the first Monday in Fcb-
The Church Of God ruary next, else she will be discharged
Institute Street I fl'om guardianship as applied
fo!'.
REV. BILLY RAMON. Pastor F. I. WIJ-LIAM.·, Ordinary.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. - - :x .. . -
-
Morning worship, 11 a. m. .
\
FOR RENT-Five-rooln partly fur-
Evangelistic meeti.ng, 7:30 p. m. nis'hed Johnston apartment at
11&
Wednesday pl'8YCl' meeting, 7:30 Savannah Avenue; available illlmc-
D. m. diately. See HINTON BOOTH
or
,
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m. GEORG�� JOHNSTON. loct-tr
New ccib comfort,
convenience, safety!
_.
IIIW cHlVRotl't··muCKS A)R'M
Completely new! The new Comfortmalter cab II only one of the
many great new advancel offered by the mOlt powerful, flnelt
performing, belt-looking Advance-Delign true"l ever built!
The new '54 Chevrolet truck Comfortmaster Matic is available on 'h-, ¥I- and I-ton models.
cab offers increased visibility with new one- NEW. BIGGER LOAD SPACE. Roomier pickup
piece curved windshield. Illstruments are and stake bodies.
easier to read and controls are easier to reach.
And the new Ride Control Scat' provides
NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS. Heavier axle shaCts
extra comfort for drivcrs.
on 2-ton models. Newly designed ciutches and
to Here are more new features you'll Iike-
more rigid frames on all models.
NEW ENGINE POWER AND ECONOMY. Bigger
NEW ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING. New front-
''Thriftmaster 235." Rugged "Loadmaster
end i� more massive in appearance.
235." All-new uJobmnstcr 261" .engine.:-
\ *Optlonal at eXira cosl. Rille Control Seal" tI,'al'..
,t,: able on all cab modell, "Iobma.rte, 261" engin, Oil
NEW AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.' Hydca- 2-lon mod./••
G
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
•
Frank'in Che�lIr-o--:'::--,e--:-t--,:C;;;:-o
.......
·
'.-.
-�=_,__._-.--'"'.-,,_,.
50 I'jAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE CHEAP- One two-row
Allis Chalmers tractor and "n impfe­
ments, in good condition; also a' big
Cutaway 'harrow. MRS. J. B. Smith,
at old Charlie Akins place near ·Mid­
<lleground church. (14janSt.
��Our
Local Purchases
Help
Local Business��"
;Jay. W:M. HAGiNS, 1,B.
STATESBORO DISTRiCT
SE!R�ICEMAN
"The money spent in Statesboro is what keeps
local Qusiness humming.
"The Georgia Power Company tries to 'do itD'
part b� bu�ing as many supplies and materials
as it can from Statesboro merchants.
--
�'We buy gas and oil, for instance, for our
cars and trucks. We buy tires and tubes and
auto repaiv parts.' We buy office furniture and'
office supplies�and hundreds of other items,
both large and small, that are needed to carry
on our work from day to day.
"Altogether we spent nearly $21,000 in States­
boro last year for some of the essentials of doing
business. And we'll spend that much, or more,
again this year.
"The money we spend in Statesbor,o benefits
evcr;ybod,Y ,�, Itow,,::�,the. merchants"1!e ,buy.
I
-- -'- r
from, their families, their employes. Sooner or
later it benefits you - for money rides a merry­
ga-round. Sooner or later it touches almost
everyone.
"Oar policy of buying as much as we can
in Statesboro is good business. It's good busi­
!¥,ss, for us - and good business (or you. And
it's one more way we live up to our slogan,
I
'A Citizen Wherever We Serve.'"
,
1
11". H. HAGINS, JEI. .. one of Georsi.
�"uwer.',J
servicem.en in Sfa'c�bo,o. lie '
I hal been 1V;,h the Company 20 years. �
Mr. IlllginJ tool born and reared in
,-
S,.atcsboro. He and hiJ wi/o Libby have
'wo so;u, W illiRm and Wendell. 1"Iey
lalle on /-'ortal Highway.,' t
GEORGIA, POWER
J,
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Brown The club gave $6 to the LEEFIELD NEWS"Much of Dimes." The fnir wns also . . .
discussed. Mrs. Whitehead gave sev­
eral dates to be remembered. lItiss
Joyce McDonald gave a demonstrntioll
After viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Dease on cheese dishes. Frank Smith,
\from
Brown and other relatives here, Mrs. East Georgia Trading Post, showed a
Stella Boling has returned to Atlanta. film on caged hens. The three door
J. �. Brown, Edward Knight and prizes given by 1\11'. Smith were
won
Kermit Newman are receiving their (by Mrs. B. E. Sherrod, M1'3f• C. W.
'basic training nt Camp Gordon, Au- Lee JT. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor. Thim­
gusta. bles as souvenirs were given to the
Mrs. C. S'. Proctor entertained with members.
a Stanley party at her home Thurs- At the F:eburary meeting a repre­
day aflternoon. A number of guests seutative of the Famo Flour Co. will
were invited. give a demonstration on their flour.
Miss Christopher Hollingsworth is All members are urged to attend and
spending sometime with her sister, :bring some one with them. A social
MTs. HenTY _M. Mo.tin, and MT. Mar-i ftour was enjoyed with Mrs. W. D.
tin, ojn Plainsfield, N. J. Barnhill and Mrs. E. 1. Proctor.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Willian C. Proctor, •
• • •
of Pope Air Force Base, N. C., will RAISE SNUG FUND
spend the week end with his parents, A neat sum was realized from the
MI'. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor. boat that the senior class sold cltaRotS
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Findley. of on a bont to help duf'ray expenses on
Augusto, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Find- their trip to Wushinlrton. The
boat
ley, of Allendale, S. C., spent the was built by Donnie WaTnock,
and J'.
week end with their parents, Mr. and A. Shuman donated the trailer. Jilek
Mrs. J. H. Findley. Sasser, of Vidaliu, was the. winner.
The Lane's' Bible class will" n'onoy· The seniors are grateful t6 eveJ'yone
Mrs. William C. Procter, formerly who bought chances on the boat and
Miss Virginia Smith, with a miscel- tttOse who contributed to the class.
Janeous shower at 'bhe Log Oabin Sat­
urday, Jan. 30th. A large number of
guests have been invited from 3 to 6
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Billebau and
son Michael, of Gharleston, S. C.,
and Major and MTs. Leroy' Spears
and children Bobby and Judy, en route
f'rorn San Francisco, Calif., Panama,
spent the week end with their sister,
MTs. C. W. Lee Jr., and Mr. Lee.
Petition to Amend Bank Charter.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty,
To the Secretary of State of the State
of Georgia: .
The petition of the Sea'Tsland Bonk,
of Statesboro, Georgia, respectfully
shows:
1-Petitioner is a corporation, or­
ganized and existing under the laws
of said State, its charter having been
granted to it on March l.l, 1901, by
the then Secretary of State, of Geor­
gia, under the general laws then
in effect in said State relating to the
incorporation of banks.
2--petltioner's charter wa amend­
ed on December 17, 1904, b)' the then
Secretary of State with permission to
increase its capital stock.
3-Said charter was ,further amend­
ed· and was renewed on November "I,
1930, for a term of 30· additional
ye.... , to expire on March 1, 1961, at
capitalization of $50,000.00, divided
Into shares of �'1.e par valua.of $60.00
each. .
4-The present meeting of the
.tockholders was duly culled by the
Board of Directors on Oct. 19, 1953),
notice therof having been given to the
stockholders, in accordance with law,
..
more than the required period of time
fen' such notice to be given, in which
nobice the purpose of the meeting
wa: �te4ile -attached resolution to
amend tIie the bank's charter by in­
creasing its capital stock from �O,­
OfJO.OO to $125,000.00 was then offered
. and voted on, and was duly adopted
by the affirmative vote of more than
two-thirds of all the votes cast.
Wherefore, petittoner prays that
its charter be amended in accordance
with said resolution.
HINTON BO'OTH,
Attorney for PetitioneT,
SEA ISLAND BANK,
C. B. McALLISTER, Pre'sident.
Attest:
KERMIT R. CARR, Cashier.
(7jan4te)
STILSON NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER Hines Dry
Cleaners
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
MRS. H. G� LEE. ____._
Ml's. Rilla Grooms is visiting' rela­
tivcs in Savannah this week,
Mr. lind Mrs. A. J. Turner visited I
J'elulives in Lodge, S. C., last Sunday.
M,·s. 1. H. Beasley and Mrs. Carl
Bragg- visited relatives in Savannrrh
last Tuesday.
.
Frank Beasley, of Augusta, spent
the week end with his parents, MI'.
and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley.
Misses Be�ty and Dot Knight vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ranch in Sa­
vannah during the week end.
Miss Shirley Bracg, of Savannah, I
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cart
Bragg, during the week end.
. Little Larry Byrd, of Savannah, is
spending awhile wilh hi! grandpar­
ents, Mr. und M,·s. I. H. Beasley.
Thomas Lanier and Edward Knight
left Thursday io,' induction into the
U. S. A1'I1'y at Ft. Jackson, S. C.
.
The R.A.s· and G.A.s met at the
church Monday night with M,'S. Hur­
ry Lee and M,'S. A. J. Knight as
leaders.
Mr. and Mrs. Glyde Hines and their
children, of Savannah ,spent the week
end with 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Beusley .
MI'. ami Mrs. Donald Brown and
'children, of Stilson, spent Sunday
with her purente, MI'. and Mrs. Clin­
ton Williams.
Mrs. Milwec' Rustin, Minick Rustin
and J. A. Minick Jr., of Atlanta, spent,
the week end with M,·. and Mrs. Tyrol
Minick 8J1d J. A. Minick Sr. I'M r. und Mrs. Leon Tucke,' and
daughter Claudette and Mr. und Mrs.1
Robert Wt."Sl, of Savannah, spent Sun- 1\day with Mr. and Mr•. Neil Scott.
Mr. 'and Mrs. 1. H. Bensley l",d as
dinner guests lust Saturdi,y M,·s.!
Grady Cannon and daughter Shirley, 101 lSuvannah; MnL Dnn Harvey Hml
son Jimmy nnd Mrs. Maggie Ennis,l ;
ull 0]' Pooler. 1;••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,.
Service is Our, Motto
'WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
NO TRESPASSINGNO TRESPASSING
All perseus arc warned not to hunt,
fish, cut 01' haul wool or otherwlle
trespass on any of my lands In Bul­
loch count)'. All violators wnl be
prosecuted.
This November lGth, 1953.
MRS. J. C. PREETO'R1US,
Brooklet, Ga.
All persons uro hereby warned not
to hunt, frsh, cut 01' 'haul wood or oth­
erwise trespass upon the Innds of the
dersigned in Bulloch county. All vio­
lators will be prosecuted.
This November 20, 1953.
B. E. TURNER,
Rt. 1, El1aben�. Ga(26nov2tp)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eva Davis halring made appli­
cation for twelve months' support out
of the estate of. W�ey J. Davis, and
appraisers duly appointed to set apart
the same having filed their returns,
all persons concerned' are hereby re­
quired to show cause before the court
of ordinary of said county on the first
Monday in February, 1954, why said
application should not be granted.
This February 4th,. 1954.
___!'- 1. WTLLIAMS, Ordinary_
For Proper Treatment of any Disease
aT Condition, FIRST a correct diag·
nosis MUST be made.
DR. D. L. DAVIS, Veterinarian,
Statesboro, Ga.
Phones 523 and 524.
(24 sep'24jan)
Ambulance Service
Loo� at your beautiful lurroundingl.
, '
You11 see why ford interiors for '54 set a new high
.
in beauty.' For.here i. a matchless blending oUabrie,
color and styling. Every detail .ays "line car" quality
hom the new uphol.tery and trim to the unique new
Alotra-Dinl Control PaneL And you'll find there's
all the "living room" YOll'll' ever want or need.
An�here - Any Time
. . . .
H. D. CLUB MEETS
.
The Januury meeting of the, H.D.
Club was held Monday afternoon in
the Log Cabin with the president.
MTs. W. D. Swint, presiding. The
devotional was given by Mrs: W. D.
Barnhill, who also led, the prayer.
"America" was sung by the group.
The minutes were read by the sec­
TetoTY, MTs. Winton ShafTod, and the
treasUl'cr's )'eport by Mrs. Gerald
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
46�
Night Phone
465
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLO'CH COURT OF ORDINARY
MTs. Ida MallaTd having made ap·
plication for twelve months' support
out of. the estate of Math Mallard,
and appraisers dull' appointed to set
apart the same having filed their re­
tum, all persons concerned are here­
by required to show cause before the
COUlt of ordinary of said county on
,tha first Monday in February, 1954,
why said application should not be
gr.·anted.
This 4th day of January, 1954.
F. I. WIL�TAMS', Ordinary. Teat�·D,nve\·'�":(,- .
� .' • I
;'
-, c'
�FORD •••
130-h.p.
'''Ll. block
V-8
11S-h.p.
II. block
SIX �.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wnereas, T. G. Anderson, admin­
istrator of R. F. Anderson estate,
represents to the cou I't of ordinary in
his petition, duly filed lind entered
on record, that he has fully adminis­
tered R. F. Ande1'son estate. This is
Uicrefore to cite nil persons concern4
ed, kindred and creditors, to show
cnuse, why said administrator should
not be disoha"ged from his admin­
istration, and 'receive letters of di'S�
JJlhi�ion, on the first Monday in Feb4
runry, 1954.
F. 1. 'WILLINMS, O'*lh;a1'Y·
and you�111
I
�
-""ant to,I, '
drive it l10me
. .
Try th.-"Ll-or the ..n... You'll thrill to F,ord's grellter ;""ponsiveneSs the Brat
time
YOll take a Test Drive. And you'll discover- that
this new "Go" is yours through the fuU
range of driving speeds 1 Both of Ford's new engines
have an extra-d� block extoodlng
well below the crankshaft, giving the V-8 n "Y" shape,
the Six � "I' .slutptJ-;-Rnd IlOU
a m,ue rigid, smoother, quieter engine. Both nre short-stroke. engmes, too, whlc�
meaRl
less internal friction, more usable energy, grenter gas saVIDgs'
and long engrne life.
PEfITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Sam Neville having in proper form
o ap,plied to me for permanent letters
of administration on the estate of
Mrs. Nonie Neville DeBrosse, late of
said county, this is to cite all and sin­
gular the creditors and next of kin
of Mrs. Nonie Neville DeBrosse to be
and appeal' at my oft'ice within the
time allowed by law and show cause
if any they can, why permanent ad-,
ministration should not be granted
to Sam Neville on Mrs. Nonie Nevin..
DeBrosse's estate.
Witness my hand and official sig­
Datu"e this 6th day of January, 1954.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
See how Ford', optional power
allis"· make your driving ealier.
Unlike other low-priced caTS, Ford offers a power·
lift system that operates on aU fOlfr windows.
And
Ford's power-operated front seat moves up and
down- as well a$ back and forth. Ford also offe...
you power brakes, power stooring
and Fordomatio.
LETTERS OF ADMINTSTRATIO�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
TO'Whom It May Concern:
W. C. Canuette Sr. ha"ing in prop­
er form applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on tile es­
tate of Ester P. CanueUe, late of said
county, this is to cite all an� singular
tile creditol's and next of kill of
Es­
ter P. Canuette, to be and appear at
my office within the time
allowed by
law and show cause, if any they can,
why pcrmanent administration shoul_d
not be granted to W. C. Ganuette, Sr.
Witness my hand and official signa­
ture this 28th day of December. 1963.,
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Feel how Ford's new Ball.Joint Front
Suspension cUlhioM the bumpl.
You'll find a new kind of ride .. _ level and smooth
... even on rough, rutted roads. And, because Ford's
new ball-joint £ronf suspension is simpler than the
conventional type ..• with 12 points of wear elimi­
lUlled ... that "new car" feel lasts longer,
Notice of Sale by Guardian.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
By virlue of an order of the. ol'dl­
J\ary of said county, there
wtll be
Bold at public outCl'Y, on the first
Tuesd'ay in February, 1954, at
the
court house d'oor in Statesboro, Ga.,
between the legal hours of sale,
to
the highe t and best bidder fo� oash,
tile 1'ollownig descr,b.ed land 10
said
co�n11y�/°th:itce)'tain tract or parcel
of land situate"lying and being in the
47th District G. M., of Bulloch county,
Ga., bounded north by lands
of Har­
mon Morris, Allen L. Kmght and
M.
C. Padgett; east bl' lllnds of
Alle'n
Knight, M. C. Padgett, Mrs.
Jewell
Hays and A. J. Str,ckl�nd estate
land' south by lands of St,lfion
Bran­
nen 'and west by lands of MJ'�. Hem'Y
Qribbs, Haljmon Monis and Allen
Knight, contining one hun�red
nad
seventy-eight acres, uccol'dmg. to �
survey and plnt thereof made
111 De­
oember, 1.953, by R. J. Kennedy. .
.
The above des�r�bed property. IS
being sold for the turpose
of m�lI1-
tenance and support of Etta Strick­
land ward of Mrs. Ruby St,rlckland
Deal', her guardian.
T)!e sale will continue
from day t?
day between the same
hours �nt'l
Baid property IS sold, and the llght
to reject any and all bids
's reserved.
This 5th day of January, 1964.
This 6th day of January, 1954.
MRS RUBY ST.RICKLAND
DEAL"
A's Guardian for Etta'Strycklllnd,
ward of said GUardian.
NEVILLE & NEVILLE, Attys.
(7jan4te.
".C.A.
Your fun really beginl when you own a Ford
Of course, you can't fully appreciate the mallY, many Visibility, the e.1Sier
action of suspended clutch and
"worth more" advantages thllt "re yours in a '54 Ford brake pedals and the
convenience of Center-Fill
until you actually own one. Y"" .• Hncl that yom Ford Fueling
... advanc.., which make your Ford more
provides the careful craftsmansl,ip or n hull·tight fun to
drive. And only Ford in the low-price field
Crestmark Body. �e added safety of Full-Circle brings tI,cm
to YOll. Why not join the swing to Fordl •
We cordially Mi'lvi,e you to Test Drive a 54 FORD
Se We LEWIS, INCe
38-42 North Main Street
..
, ..
. ..
..
.'
\
I
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ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
ALL PURPOSE
CRISCO
3 LB CAN
79c
VITA PURE 2 LB JAR
Apple,Jelly 27c
NEW DAIRY PRODUCT FOR COFFEE
PREAM
CAN
29c
IT S STILL THE BEST BUY POUND
Parke House Coffee 89c
FANCY FRESH GREEN
Cabbage
5 POUNDS
19c
VIRGINIA BEST - .. 'l":'iIIIIl (303 can)
BUTTER BEANS
2 CANS
29c
FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
CAN
19c
PILLSBURY CAKE FLOt R
Sno-Sheen
BOX
39c
Frozen ConceRtrated DUI ANY (6 oz can)
Orange Juice
2 FOR
33c
D Graves A tlanta four
7ha a a Love!:! W�
to spend an evening
We c 1! tll"k of anything you would
rath"'l wear fer day thro date than
this exquIsitely detailed SUit of PaCifiC S
100% wool Verdono As excIting as C
April In Pans a. modern as a swept back
wing let n embro d'red fashion touches
on the colla I and cuffs are brilliantly
highlighted w til sparkling lewels The
convertible club 'ollar can be worn
9 ere' lly e!ther buttoned as shown
C> "pen B'�o Grape. NIlVY. Blade,
Sizes 7 to 15
$45.00
05 leatured III
sel'ente�D
ExciUStVfJly Oun
/}
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
•
I�HURSDA��_B__4_'1_9_54 B_U_L_L_O_CB__T_IME__S__A_ND__S_T_A_T_E_S_B_OR_O _N_E_W_S ___- - ----_ .._ • ....., • .,.,� ... "',.,.... 'n f I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm .... Feb S 1944
Constuetlon on the freezel locker
plant was begun thls week I. locuted
where the swlmmmg pool used to be
on Hill street.
Former Statesboro cit..en was gl1'
en lugh praise Mrs Guy Wells, ot
Milledgeville was given .peclal ree
ognttion for her war reliet actIVIty
:;i��F/;�:�i�el�;�;�::!!:E� CLUB MEMBERS IN I Farm Bureau I A FORWARD STEP I Prize Wmners Named I KOREAN VFfERANS
ed chairman C D Rushing, vlce� V 'RIED LINI
-
0
I Cotton, Corn, Peanuts
presldel1t and Delmas Rushing sec f\ C CS A·· · T WARD INDUSTRY TO GET BENEVI'I'<'re��;'nty receives reduced a�ount • cttv.ties I th�OF t) y�Cllr�: I t:d:he 0;:, III c��t:� I I'll tJ"IS decreasa of $R 009 last year 11\ Three Pairs To Compe.te Meetmg In Court House and I c tnut cl an p 01 S lust veek R I Many QI181t6ed Providedbenefits paid to those unemployed �n Tractor, Poultry And (By B't RON DY' R T 'ideerease was attributed to Increased Cotton Production E\ ents uesdav J ays Foundation M kcll PIO!jJ lent 01 tl 0 Farm Bu H IS Been Discharged From
employment m some small manufae
Chloro IPC , II effect vely control For Important Enterprise
reau reports COl n p oduction \VIIS Service In Good Standing
tur ng plants througho t the state Richard Co, art and Jlmlrue De
weeds md g ss cotton If applied I 0 by J 1I F utcl presldent of the IJeff Hendley colored man went Loach Brooklet 4 II Club members I on top of the bed vhei the cotton At, nnsan eet ng of elt ze R m Esla F "TIl BUI enu WIth a yold of A veto! In disabled by mJury or dllhntohcourt to recover possesston 01 hnve been al proved 'or attending the seed nrc planted Morrts L McDan the co rt house bern T csdaj norn I 126 g6 ti shel. per acre m 195a J ease me led m or a!(gravated byI. ound which he declared was the I I t Id th \" t S I F B ng memb f th act ve so V c s J "" 1950best ever said the hound ".nt out 14 HOlub tractor n :>IDtenane. clime e 0 e v es I e rI ureau ers 0 o com ttce from I R Kelly from Ogeechce 'lid It) nny
e nco Ul e u" ,
alone at night and treed :I. many as in 01 ixton February 4th and 6th 1'01 I Tuesd ') night, M McD mel pre the Bullocl Cou ty Development Cor N. vn 11 also from E slu were sec
n oy qualify for dISability ccmpensa
1Jour possums and called for I elp lown g the cllnlc "lIOnsored by the sented a film on the methods of 118
po lit on explu ned tl e agreement ond I d third place winners
tlo I at wartnne rutes provided he
saf,d somebody had taken pos.....lon Amencan OIl Company the countv II g Clloro IPC and po nted out that
that had been 0 ked out lth olfi I C M Co II t preslder t of the Por
h s Iteen discharged uader conditions
o hi. hound and refused to surren
'
I h I I f h
other 1I n d h bl W U K
der Jell won his dog
Winners will compete In the dlSUlct severa of t e arger cotton growmg
IC a sot e proposed electron c pi Int tal Farm Bureau VRS first place Win
a IS onora e I lam
• • • • I contest m TIfton for. chance at the areas had used It now for two yearS for Statesboro nnd rppl � ,t ons for ncr In peanuts" ith 243 pounds pel
Barett dlrec.tPr of th" Stall! De.
TWENTY YEARS AGO , state contest m October, J R Kelly urged the tobacco grow
stock on tl e local COl porut on were I rcre C r.t Graham St Ison and M
partment of Veterans Service, baa
From Bulloch Times Feb 1 1934 I Chicks WIll be dlstnbuted to ten ers to procure their federal crop in
solicited L T ,ylor Portal took sef:Qnd and
ftl nounced
Wmter 8 first cold bi eath this wm 4 HOlub members In the Sears Roe suranco before A pnl lot Growers
I It, as explained at this meeting thi: d place on 1953
Barrett stated that any type of
ter sent thermometers down to 14 buck and Company poultry chain on who have been carryonI!' the msur
that It IS absolutely necessary tol Johm y HUI nicutt Brcoklet WIth
active tuberculesls developed to a de-
degRrcJes KWedndesday morning Februury 9th Boys procurIng chi."" unCe durIng reoel t years ,,"11 auto Ta's. $80000 In stock pledges by to slightly mOle than two bales of cotton
gree of ten per cent or more within
enne y formally announces t II be I d Id S
three y"'Urs of rei 1\8 dlacha
for re electIon to ch Irmanshlp of th,ough
the chain thllll year .... Billy ma Ica y nc u e In 1954 un eos ay tate.bo 0 und Bull<leh county pel acre "as first place "mner In
e e or rge
board of county commISSIOners to Freeman Earl and H N Cowart they
adVise Mr Kelly by FebTUal'Y Cit zens are ."pected to take stock I tl e cotton contest With Darrell Hun
from service may be presumed to b.
succeed hlm.elf I Thomas O)I.. ter Kelly Lanier and
28th that they do lOt Wish to carry In the 'mount oft $175000 but the I :mcutt an I ChaTles Mallard West
service connec""d for VA dlsabllity
1Wt externunatlon campolgR be Billy W Ison Five girls yet to be It In 1954 Mr Kelly asked those wljo $80000 stodk IS reqUIred Imn edlately
I S de tukong second and third place compens ,tlon
gun In county under dlTectlon of Dr I ted want th I t h k wJtL A I t M MI
MultIple soros s-a kind of cree'"
H F Hook 11ft d
se ec Will also be gIven 100 New e nsuranCe :0 c ec "pp Ica 101 S for stock may be secu
r kell state. that the Farm ..-
In \\ork of exter::'I::':t�o:ele engage HampshIre chicks III the chain These him on the covertge uHowed on their ed from the Chamber of COm'1I erce Bure,u "US all'a n offerIng �10 In
Ing paralYSIS) developing to a de-
M,s. CarTie Lee Daniel young IlLdy
I clubstera give the county agents tarm. for thl. year smce It 'ould office pllze money In these contests to help
gree of ten per cent or mort dlublU-
clerkc}lIor LanIer ElectriC <t ow I t\\ .Ive pullets back I.. August They be higher or lower than II) 1953 be 1 T J MorriS preSident of the Bul promote
the work m the various com ty
within two yeara after aeparatlon
i:'�; C:she�����e�,es:�:edf ho��glard are sold and the money put m the cau..e of the variatIon In acre..... loch County Development Corpora munttles
Ifrom active service may be prenmeol
�eld negro till pollee arTived
... I clUck fund for Wle the follOWIng year )'Ields The coverage ranges trom t,on stated that It IS 1I'0mg to take
to be servlce-connected for dUablllty
Two new rural loute carTiers be Raymond and Elisha Hunnicutt $225 to ,420 per acre In the count7 the combmed elf01 ts of all Cit zens SUITABLE CROPS
compensation
gan workmg out from Statesboro
I
have bee" named ftrst and second Mr Kelly al.o pledged hiS co opera in the county to raise the necessary
Monthly wartime rate. for aervlee-
postoffice �hl. Meek EH S d Tomhn plaoe dIstrict WInners In the cotton tlon In filmg applications for loan", funds wblch Will assure Statesboro
cOl'ne<:ted dlaabilltlee range from
D"n B sE�I.�:er s���:�s v,u rx H��d production contest of the 4 HOlub to bUild addltlON,1 storage space on and BuUoch county thiS new mduatry ARE GIVEN RATING $1575
to .179 �O de�cndlng uwn the
cock
Ilfor
1953 Raymond grew 2870 !farms for those who wanted It I
degree of diS b I ty plus statutory
Soc ul eventn Ace High Club met pounds of seed cotton per acre and H W SmIth Jr the West Side Best Varieties Of Com
awards for amputatIOns bhndness,
Thursday even ng at home of M,ss Elisha gre' 2875 pounds Raymond preSident announced the J E Mos.. NAMES CONTINUE
etc up to a maximum of $400 for
LOUise DeLol ch -Mrs J B Aventt f
And Tomatoes Suggested compensat, d 'At t rd
was hostess to Tuesday BrIdge Olub gets
a free tTiP to the Celta cotton secretary 0 the Cotton Seed Cruail
on nn .� u 01)' awn s
Wednesday atternoon at her home on gro\Ong urea and EI.ha received a
ers ASSoclUtlon ,,,II be the speaker
CARRY INTEREST
For Farmers Of Bulloch Veteran. rated IIfty per cent or
Zetterower avenue fAjO wal bond m Febl uary and Rev W L. Huggins County Agent BYlon Dyer diSCUSS
more disabled qualify for additional
THIRTY YEARS AGO In March I
ed thiS week the varlotles of sweet
sums for dependents
OGEECHEE RIVER GROUP St Iso I used a travel picture of Subscriptions Entered Ten corn nrl tomatoc8 that WIll be best
Bart'ett mVlted Interested penons
From Bulloch T,n, •• Jan It 1924 MEET AT EMIT GROVE the v Ids of Afnca WI u part of Its
I
Years Ago Are In Instances for planting II Bulloch county th,,'
to come by the nearest branch office
ce:�;�� !1�:nUlse :::1 ��b�io�; �t ;�I The fOity mnth annual sesalon of FUlm Bu eau program Wednesday Those of Most Recent Entry year He sa d that commerconl gro" �f
the S;atef Dc:artment of Veterana
100 pounds the Baptist Ogeechee River Assocla
mght Mr Kelllf outlmed the crop CIS favor l�utgers tomatoes and that
crv ce or urt e Information Th.
A nounced that E W Nu�ce II tlon of "oman" M ss onary Uruon InSUlanCe program
to the group also
In recent weeks this page has car loana Is the leadmg variety of sweet
office IS located at Sq,teaboro, and
celebrate h s lOlst b rthd y on Feb convened m EnHt Grove Baptist as well as to the Portal group on
roed an Interest, g group of names corn
the manager of the office ls Philip
ru,uy 2( th many f ICOOs j, Vo al I
church January 21st ApprOXimate Thursday night Mrs W A Groover I-new sub cnbOls rece ,tly entered The gro CI of s\leet corn for
l� Falllgnnt
ready ITUIde subsb nt I gifts Iy 175 member. representmg "Ine ed h _,. I through tl F B f IAnnouncen ent r on Augusta that teen m 3S onarlf soclctl"" att."ded the urg t e Stilson group to help ru....e e II m urcau groups 0 sh PPIQg '" look ng for I high YIeld B'II G h Fel
GeorgI} & FlorIda w II take ovel op meetmg The gue.t speakers were
the pol 0 dTlve a success and ""kf'd B ,lloch cpunty The tetal n 111 ber of of lal ge ears free from com ear lyra am I m
eratJol of M dlnnd lUi I".y between Mrs Homer McDonald returned n s th It tI ose helping put In a ltttl� I
these I sts was "I ghtly In excess
01/ \\orlll dam Ige and of u quality and First Baptist ChurchStevCl s Clo"slng and Statesboro I S onary from China and Miss Hilda ext a time thiS yenr The chapter 777 names and the read ng hilS d,. appca ance accept ,ble to tl e custoBig K K 1 1 lie m Statesboro I Beggs field replesentat ve of the Iledl!;ed $lO from Its tr""sury to the I closed that" vnst n alol ty of then or the agent stated lORna has Newest 11m reloscd by BIlly Gra-Wednesday mght start I g 110mptiv I Georgia Women s Miss onalY Union r I fit han Evangelist FlO I T
at 7 Iii you nrc nVlted We try to I Mr. Frank Proctor .ssocmtlonal
dr ve Wllhs S Williams Stilson a ��e�e �a sl 0 I )ears ong pus be I
done exceedmgly well Ilnd It IS 01111
IC illS I own
do the TIght thor g It tl e nght t ne
I
!Superintendent re<:ognlzed the rol pres del t stnted that pluns foe
.. IS wile 'ppcars bela V ar the leadIng VII lety However rna ,y
USA will be 81 lwn on States-
"utl"" us ,,"lOW Kn ghts of the Ku lOWIng churches \\ ho ob.erved the queen and talent contest are being I mg 38 names that WWI pubhshed ten growers tr cd Calumet I 8t year aad
boro on February 11th at 7 30 p m
Klux Klan W 111 U fe.t val M�tter 01 ve made by the AssoclUted Worn. I '\ltl1 ye sago nnd w II be fo II1d to be really hked It 80 more of t will be
I' one of the first premIere showmga
Annual d nner of St tesboro Ad
rBranch
Elmer and Statesboro FIrst MI. R C BroWlI m charge. W 0 dupl oates of ma Iy of those lecently Illanted th s Yd"r
Only major cities are bing Included
vert\smg Club lVas held t Tenche.. Baptist ChUf�b ,.1;' I
C� tl I
�(;oll��e <linUIi:...ro�..idav �e� _Exh blta-..fOOIl1 r.Ifo St�w.t "'" fp Griller reported to the group
tI 1" the pull shed on the Farm 13 reau lost .o.notber vnncty that h ..s been given
", Ie premlCle s W ngs Local ar-
guests prese t "ere M L D gIran t val were on display thloughout til REA telepho Ie auditor Is now check
M� Bm! D l1Iel Eu.tlnn , hlga ralm1\' In Southern troal. It! _ra.g�menta
'\Te '". cljargo or Claud
and I S Sm th oe the st,te school day at Emit Grove ng t1 e R.. I Telephone Co Op books Mr. J D Barnes city tFlulon \\h ch • an Asgrow hybrid I lstrap"tV 11 sllcUTed the J.I'I..,system "ho Tn de t ,Iks members I Officers a,hd stend ng committee and if they are tound ta be n order Wendel �urke city. noted for ts high YI"ld of ttr"'"lve Baptost Church fOI the showing
of the club vho spoke we e W J chaIrmen for 1004 55 vere elected as
" ,�u E I I
DaVls Ho veil Cone J E McCLOan follows Supermtendent Mrs Frank
and all other 1""_ clear funds WIll E A Nesmith 01 ver large el u. Arlstogold Bllntan Ever
vang. 1st Gru lain la.' year ama!:-
Harvey D Brannen E V HollIS a d PlOctor superml:endent emerItus be made ava lable for
G A Lanoe G oveland green the standard of com lariSOn
cd the entertamment und rellglou.
A M Deal male quartet was P H Mrs E A Simth dlstr ct secre- Lt J D UnderWOOd ovelseas IS stili pi t d b d
I world "Ith the world 8 R,.. t Christian
Preston A , Mooney J S Kenan tarles Mrs J L. Zettero 'er MIS E 111 Co t Portal de It Lt Julia Gn."ol,\ any u,"e d
,n e y many an IS con western film IIlr 'Iexas More
and Dr H F Hilliard A Smith Mrs W W Jones u d Mrs
war presl I Sl er<>.d as best by some Expenment
• • • • J A Stephens ecordmg secretary
enumerated the action ta date by con �: �;l/��aG�y��yton Statton workCls the agent added tha� 3tl°00000 persor s saw the film
FORTY YEARS AGO Mrs W lite Branan treasurer and gress on Farm Bureau reeolu�lolll! Mrs H C Mitchell Booklet Po lit ng out that most commer
In I S rst ye IT of shOWing and the
From Bulioch TImes Feb , 1914 stewardship Mrs Ralph Moore nus and predlc""d th It a big p Lrt ot the !lgt Al gus Mltcl ell ove,'Seas CI" glowers wlli plant Rutgel8 to �;��m orgaDlznt on reported hat
Announcement of the candIdacy of
s on study Mrs T E SeI'Son and proposed legtSlat on would be pasied Pfe Horace MItchell sold et ll,toes for green wrap shIPP ng this Ch pehrson. made deciSIon. for
Remer Procto as ludge of city COUlt
Mrs Julian Groover commumty mls Rev W L. Huggm8 chal,laln of the Mr. G M Groover, Rt 5 season Mr Dyer urged all growers
rlst t lough tho ministry of the
to succl..d Judge J F Brannen ap .slOns
Mrs Delmas Rushing Sr M,s E H Brown Stilson
'Pears In th s Issue
Carvel School of M sSlOns Mrs Har state prison farm at ReidsYllle gaye Dess" Brown StIlson
to try only slTUIli scale plantmgs of
Agrlcultur I School s Istamed 10Sj! ry Daughtry Margal
at Fund Mrs the Portal group a brief report on Mrs J A Futch Brooklet any nelV vanety He eXlllallled that
of bal n and contents by fire '" rly E F Tucke!J Itterature and period I the type of farmmg carried on at the WIlliam Gilmore Brooklet Rutgers plants from certIfied seed
W.e<lnesday morning total loss up
cals MIS l;larence Glnham young prison Some of the figures given Wilite A Key, Garfield h f
proxlmatel) $1500 Insurance $1000 peoples leade�
MIS P F Martm Roy Sconyel'l Rt 5
grown 1'1t proper eltll zat on ,,,II
Sta!l>sboro CIVIC League (woman s Y W A couselor
Mrs J A HIe!;!, amazed the group 8S to
the produc John Zmgler Rt 2 undoubtedly Yield a. well as anyth ng
organl7.ation) hnvmg asked for elee I
G A couselor MIS FIQyd Newsome lion of the 86Z1 acre farm He poInt- E U Brannen Rt 1 to dae
�lfilfJ'O'n matter mayOi has announced
R A counselol Mrs Harry Leo ed out that they Illid 1000 ncres of Mrs L V Emmett Cit, A new pi 0111 smg var ety of tomato
thut electIon Will be called on ques
Sunbeam leader MIS J R Franklin Coastal Bermuda 361 milk cows 1 C I Cartee Rt 5 was released on Florida In March
tlon of e.,tt1e on streets I sClapbook
Mrs Jol n Denrruuk plan f I 13 L
• W E Jones cIty
AnnoUi cements of T J Denmal k 1St Mr. Hugh Elhngton song lead
700 hogs 768 bee catt e 1 0 nen. C P Olhff city
1953 acco"'ong to the agent It IS
....d J C Jones as c ndldat"" respect I
er Mrs J 0 NeVils publ City Jlinl 600 ""res In vegetables dressed Chas P Olhff Jr .oldler Manalucle a large fruited late sea
lvely fOi clerk of 8Upe[lOr COUI t and
Paul Carroll members at large Mrs 358138 pounds of pork and 8:l187 Ed OIhl!' overseaS son stock With resistance to Fusa
county treasure appeal n thiS Issue 1
S C Groove Mrs H M Gardner pounds of beet and produced 2000 Mrs Lester Olltff Rt :I rulm Alternaria Blight and grey
they nre each completlllg thell first a ,d Mrs H Lrrlson 011 ff gallons of syrup He InVIted the
E A Proctor Groveland I af
term m office and II probably be I A sllvlr bud va.e was presented to Dess e Dixon city
e spot
unopposed
MI S P F Martm vho completes group to VISit the farm some ThUTS Roy M lIer Rt 2 Two ot the best tomato var etlCs
Four negro PriSOJ el s hi oke out of
five yeal s se VICe as a dIVISIOnal VIce day aftel noon from 1 to 4 0 clock MISS Grace McElveen Wa�hongton for Bulloch county ho ....e gardens are
eounty lUll by fillllg cell bars Fllday j
preSident o� the GeOi gla Bapt st W A diSCUSSIon on the agncultural W L McElveen Blooklet Umgred and B g Boy Dyer conclud
night Waltel Ste ,u t charged "Ith
M U next October MI s Marton also outlook was u poart of tI,e three Farm Pfe. W L McElveen ovel'seas ed
larceny Wal'ter Way shootmg at hIS
selves as young peoples leadel I the Mrs Jol n Hamilton RegIster ---------------
•
vtJIe WIlham Perry theft Goorge I Ogeechee A!\soclatlon
Bureau plOglams last week Aldrlck Hagins city
Howal d bUI glary another negro
Mrs T E SCI son read an exp''''' R J Scott cIty
Ed Williams charged With I reeny
slon of appreciatIon to the hostess FAMILY DINNER W H Woods Rt :I
refused to JOin the party
church Enut Grove M s Walhs MIS D J Domony had the mem
_ , Cobb conducted a nen or al service bels of her fam Iy for a lovely tur
FIFTY YEARS A.GO n thono ofothe numero,s Ilemberslost by death du mg the year key
donner Sunday at her home on
Mrs J C Bland l11Vlted the Asso celebratIOn of her b,rthday Guests
e'atlOn to Metter Baptist church for ,ere MI and Mrs Hubert Parnsh
the golden annovelS> I y meetmg m Mr and M'S John L Akms and chll
195) dl en Jol n Roger Carl BIlly and
Jm mv Mr and Mrs DOriS Cason
S e U ld Boboy Caso 1 Mr and
Joe G Hodges Oss e Hodg""
Prue Par 81 and Mr Do lIny
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From Stateshoro News Feb :I
W M HarrIS ami family have
II oved back to Bulloch and are mak
II g the r home at EmIt
It IS U 0 cd that A M Deal ",n
probably be a cand date fOI sen tOi
from th 5 d stJ ct m tl e apPloachmg
.elect on
BLOoklet A crowd of young people
a"Senl" ed last gl t ., d se e ,ded
Sam He lleston he as scaled half
to death
We are glnd to say tI at Oapt W
H BI tch J S able to be out ag m
a ld vas c (!uiatlOg among fuends
yesterd y and today
Hon Madlsol 'Va len .. os do vn
fro n Metter Wednesday and spent
the day III Statesbolo he may be a
candidate for the legislature m tl e
coming p mBll
The county boal(l of educat on III
meet tomorro v to select a school com
mISSioner for the next 1 egular term
among those olfelong fOl the place are
W H Cone R J Ii DeLoach J E
B,annen an I Br mtley Slater
Last Wedl esday as a lecord
'breakel m the local stock mal ket
Sm th &. OllIff (W T Sm tl & J �
011 If) sold 23 head of mules t velve
of which went to B R Sharpe the
turpentme opGrator from Jerome
S A was 111m""
durmg Graham 8 ct usade 10 Houston"
Texas and feature. the young evan
gehst and h,. team II theIr meetmp
III R ce StadIUm where the attend­
ance was as high at 60000 for •
5 ngle service the largest evangelis­
t c meetmg on rt�ord
Featured on the nInety mInlite full
color film 31 e Colleen Townaend
Evans Paul Power Robert Clarke,
Georgia Lee Ralph Hoopes and.tlle
stars of Mr Texas Redd ftarper
and Condy Walker
The doors to t1 0 chul ch w II be
opened at 6 p m WIth the plctul:e
begllnmg at 7 30 p m AII ....t.
first come baslJl With DOATTEND PARTIES
IN SAVANNAH
Mrs Edna NeVIlle nnd MIllen Leaders To
Conduct Flower ShowDr, Leila Denmark
Hlghly Recogmzed
Ave! tt wCle In Snvanr th Wednesday
evenmg of I st week to ,ttend a dm
nel party gwen by MI s R L NeVille
m honor of MISS Ed NeVIlle bnde
A flower show school course Ill,
WIll be held at the commumty hoWl&
n M lien on 'February 22 23 24 be­
g nn ng It 8 30 on Monday morning,
February 22nd M s DOlOthy Bid­
die and Mrs Maude Jacobs will b.
A lec­
tUTe On flower a angemcnt wIll be
g ven by Mrs B ddle on Monday af­
ternoon from 3 30 untIl 5 30
The pr ce for the entore course Will
be $5 plus $1 for takmg the examlna­
Lunch WIll be �erved at $1 per
plate at the com numty house on
both Monday and Tuesday
Adm ss on for the specml lecture
on Monday !ternoon by Mr. Biddie
II be � 1 fOl those vho are not tak­
mg the ent te eoul se The public Ia
mVlted to attend thl. school It I.
bemg sponsored by the Mkgnolla
Garden Club of MIllen
COUPI E IN ANTO WRECK
EXPRESS APPRECIATION
elect Mrs Nc\: lIe was n Savannah
Sund y fOI another lovely pal ty g ven
honor ng he, daughter
Bu�loch County HOSll t I
January 28th 1954
Deal M Ed,to
My II fe and I we e n an cCldent
ron HIghway 301 between Clnxton and
GlennVille and were blought to the
Bulloch County HO'pltal We Qle
both gettmg alo g well and a e re
cuperatmg nicely and applec Ite the
\\ ondct f I doctor 5 and 1 urses and
everybody connected vlth the hos
p tal We "ould like to thank them
all also tI e people n Statesboro
ncludtl g the Mason c Ol'del Eastern
Star Chap tel Elks Lodge and the
LIOns Club We' 0 Id appreclUte It
if you ould nsert thIS note m your
paper thanking evCl ybod� express
mg ho" deeply "e apprec ate the
� osp tal ty Please h,ve" copy sent
to Mrs Thorwald at the hosp tal as
I \VIII be on m:r way home by the
ttlDe thiS IS taken care of
Yours truly
THOMAS THORWALD
It P afess 0 s Denmark was
lauded fo hCl pioneer work on de
velol cd a s ngle vaccine for w)1oop
mg cough tet !nUS and diphtheriA
a d also as Cited for working from
one to t\ 0 days a week at the Cen
tral Pr""byteran Church charIty baby
cl mc fo, t1 e past t venty five years
Edgar J ForlO chalrn an of the PIO
comm ttce descubed Dr
Denmark as a splend d r search
sCientist a fine Ilhyslcmn a great
humamt lr an and u Spilltual lDsplra
ton Dl Denmark and Women of
the Year m five other fields were
awarded BIIV' r troph es by the At­
lanta First NatlOnul Bank 1953 spon
sor at u banquet atten led by more
WAS THIS YOU?
'\ ou a e a no .. cornel to States
bo 0 Su day you wore a t va piece
steel g ay su,t With black access
OlIes You I ave two small sons
If the lady descTlbed \\ III call at
the T mes offIce she WIll be gIven
t 0 tickets to the picture War
An 0' sho'Vlng today and Frl
day at t1 e Georgia Theater
After recelvmg her tlcket� It the
lady VIII call at 1I eState boro
Flolal Shop she WIll be II' ven a
lovely orchid With compliments of
the proprietor Bill H ,II away
The lady d..cTlbed last "eek dId
not respond to the mv tatlon
TI c above takl)l from
Jou nal s of specl,l mterest to tI e
Teaders o� tl e Bulloch T mes Dr
Denmark the th, d woman to grad
uate from tho Umverslty of GeorgIa
Medical College and the filst res
dent pi YSlcoan at 1 gloston Men or al
Hospital and a former member of the
Emol y MedIcal School f culty IS a
native of Portal and has many rei
atlves n Bulloch county who Will be
:bappy to learn of her achievement.
Dr Denmark s husband J Eustace
Delfmark vice preSident or the Fed
eral Reserve Balik of Atlanta Is also
a former r",dent of Portal and Bul
loch county
FOR RENT-Two unfurmshed rooms
bot and cold water front and back
entrance 210 South College street
(4febttp)
